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3 T) pital Lower Eleva tion Strum

~1i~ -F: le" . tio n Str.,,", C h.nn el I he
mHJdh: (,onion uf Ihe \\.Jte~ he d I'
Ch:lr.Jctcrllcu h~ grndll.'nl~ frum :! 10 J
JlCn:cnl and ..nil t~ [l'l'!'o compo:.cd of rntll"\.'
organic matenalthan coulJ he found in
tu gh\.'r dc\ atiHn~ hUI Ic!\) thun In thl.' \ alll'~
OoUOI11 ti nder ,I rmpcrl~ functioning
c:undillon tllen: :lre ..ome ra\\ banAl ;11
clines and \\hl' rl' thl' )tream channel
n:lrrem,s hut1here arc nl' large an:as of r~1\\
hJnk, BtJlwm mJh:riJb cum, b.t ur mu,)ll~
.. mal' rod. and flll'dium ~i,l' grd\c1Ih.iII ..
gc ncr.JlI~ l'onsid\.'fl'O 10 tx- l'mhcddcd . .)Omc
p' .. b arc being partiall~ lilkd "ith
-.cullllcni. Ihl'n: is an llCc.l~iunal nl.:\\ grd\c1
h.lf Icmnmg :lnd un uCl'asionul downclil is
rm.:..cnt I hl' dtalllt t l i\ mflilaa/~/)'
(:oll/im.'d o~ .. lUI.' .. lu,x·!'I hUI Ihl.' hUlhHll I"
\\ iJI." 1'Ilt,ugh t" r "unl' Il1I.·anuering 1-10\\

ddkclion i~ Illosll~ hy embedded 13r~c
mah:nal and thefc an.: fn:qucnt aClivc bea\ er
tlJm!\ J he aqualir t lH'i,onmt lll is adequate
to supron ~-dinlenl intolemnt
m:lcroin\cnebrah.:!'I. rhcr\.' is a nmnurc or
npari:m l'tgt lalioll 1ha1cx1ends some
di stance back owa) rrom the stream and
often c.'(1\.'nds rrtJm sidc slope to side slope
Sedges (~ spp.) nrc the dominant
ullt.Ier..1Uf) and are made up of a Variel) of
age clas"" . Willo" s (li!!.!iA spp.) arc a
mix1urc or age c1assc~ in Mands that arc
ncarl) conllnuous. There is an occasional
, mil II nrca "fbare ground and/o r upland
\cgcltJlion rhe ..'Olt ,loblt is ncar the
~ urfucc and thcn,' arc rrcqucnt bea\ cr dams.
SOnle \\4l1er is retained rrom the spring runo lTIO be rell'iJscd into the ~trl'a m in Ihe laiC
.. ummer Vegetation fillers oul most of Ihe
Pagt' 2-5
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~dim~'" fr m mo. t upland f1 \\ . and I \\ .
o\'erland f1 \\ so there i onl) an 0 a:,ional
area f
uring 'uI id~ of the channel.

Lon r I n lliu n . Ir am h nn I 1 he
er end r the \\ tershed hru !;radi~nt
Ie than 2 per ent and generally tart al un
ele\'ntion f 7, 00 feet. lnder a properl)
fun tioning nditi n there arl' me to
!>C \ er I mall raw batiks on un e~
dcpending on mount of mcandcring and
m mall r \\ bank \\ here tre m n rro\\
nnd \\here lx'a\'er pond. hn\e hroken. merc
arc 0 large areas uf ra\\ bank . Bollom
In te n Ie . i t of medium and mall ~i /e
grovel. me pool arc partially lilled \\ ith
!>Cdiment d an oc ll.o;ion. I mall grJ\'cI bar
and an oc asional mall dO\\neut occur.
The l ream c"an,, ~1 i 1111 (lIIji,,~d and ha.,
sc\'eral meande Ihr ughout it length.
Flo\\ dene tion i by n oce i nal. large
embedded m lerial and Ihe frequent bea\ er
urn . n,e aqualic ~m'irollmelll i~ adequate
to u rt !>Cdiment int lerunt
III
roin\'erteb tes. I here i~ a mi. ture of
npari n l'egel aliofl that e~telld~ a t ,ng
disl ce back a\\ ) from the ,>Iream and the
. l/e I limi ted by the height ul"the \\ater
lahle and n t the !.ide lupe .'ed 'c. (Care,
'pp are the domimlllt UndeN(lI') and arc
made up of \'ariet) uf age das!>C~ .
Willo\\ s (.'alix ~pr . ) arc a mi\tllr~' 01" age
I 'in de ' tand th t arc ncar!)
eontinuou , I here i. an occa!>lonal mall
area of bare ground and or upland
\ eget ti n, Il,c ..'ufer l abl e i ' nC.lr the
~ ul .a e and there ale frcquent bea\ er dam,
W. ter i retaine frum the :opring run-orr tn
be rete 'd int the 'tream!> in the late
umlllcr. eget tion filters lUt edimelll
fr m m t upland 110\\!> and !>Iu\\ ~ ()\ erland
110\\ so there i unh an occasional a of
uring out i e the hnnnel
10\\

HISTORIC
1 he: water and i
inted \,egetati n
be amc mu h de. ircd rcsour e t the
gr \\ ing ,ttlement on the \\
teh Fr nl
and in Ilcher allc~ in I!IC I Ie I 0 !o. lid
earl~ 19 O. Irrigali n companic \\cre
fom1eu t ta\..e water from tra\\ herry
lie}
to Ihe lo\\cr \alle)s l< Ihe \\C I. The D JlIc1
Irrigation 'om n~ onstru led can I' thai
too\.. \\uter fr m WiIlO\\ ' reck, Bjorkm n
' rcck, 't ;J\\herry Ri\er and I.illle IIClbble
'ree\.. and it tribut ric and di\erted III
Ihe he d I r Danicl ' ' all} lin \\ hcrc thc \\ater
\\ as relca cd 10 110\\ do\\ n Ire~1lI 10 Ileher
\' alle~ . Thc Stra\\OcrT) Waler Uscrs
A M talinll dl\crted \\atcr rmm :tra\\herT)
Valley b~ cun'>lru ting J dam and tunnel
kadlng to lah Valle) and abo brought
\\atcr frorn Ihe h~·ad\\aler:. or ' urrant ('rce
lilt) the \ allc~ \ ia J canal!o\ t 'm. I he c
Ji\ ersion and c n I ch::n ''''d thc fun tinn of
almn t all 111.: Ill,jor ... Iream, \\ilhlll the
Str.J\\ hlrT) \ · .J\I~~
AlolI' \\llh Ihe ch •.mgc III \\aler CJIlIC J
chunge in \ egct.ll11m a..,MI 'i:Jled \\ ith the
,I re.lI11 , I he rcduced \\atcr In Ime are.t.
!>Irc, cd Ihe riparian \cgel;llioll I hi, :.Ire,'
.llong \\ ilh hca\ ~ li\e. II -I. gm.-ing JU cd
nl.ln~ npari. n arc.l'> 10 becllllle d~ ,Junclional
Jnd lIrnc III UI-.JPP 'ar, I hc \cgctJtl\e
communi lic:. \\erc changed e\ cn morc ;t., th~'
\\illtl\\s \\cre.,p a~ed \\ilh hcrhiclJc \\ Jlh
the 1..IIIIng oC lhe \\JIIIl\\s e\en rnmc Ihe
\ getaW1n comrnunilie:. \\erc Imt and Ihe
IparlaJl area de 're:c cd I he r~':oult \\ .... more
nlllufT \\utcr gOing Inl h' Irngalll1n
,~slem s in Ihe earl~ PJrt
tht: ~ car \\ ith Ie!>!>
\\ er being rClaint:d or 'Ullllller 111l\\:.
Ilecau col' Ihese changc ... I ) l1Ial\~ Ilf Iht:
' Ireambanl.s became Ic:. ,Iahle due t\l the

or
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toleranl ofthl' ..::lIm.1t..· \'.J.n ,1111 lx' hlunJ lin
thl.' upland h 'neh an•.J.!' "I' th\' \ · .J.lk~ . hut th\'
n.J.!I\e gr.b~ ,land, I n.' '1II1Iacl.. lOi! l ,mL'r
4uall1~ lO\older ~ rc:\' II.'~, 1.' ~ , ~ ~ rr , an:
~ lIlI d(lnllnanl In "W'I t'( Ihl.' ~r.t..... ~ 'I.UlJ~
R","Co\l.'r) has N'l.'n ~Io\, and ... tuJII.'!o ... 1,m
nl . "1 ~.,I,ln J!' .In.' ... tlil 10 Ihl.' ,.'arl~ IllI11lJ· ..aal
'ta~C'~ l,ra~ .. ~1:lOJ, ,lO ~r.1I1O~ all"lml.'nh
.:Irl.' t;.:n",'r.lll ~ In ~l~,J I.'tlndlll'\O. hUI .Ir",·
Oclng hdd t~ r l(.J. II ~ 10 nllJ·' .... r.11 "1.1~-:' "'r
\C'p.·tall\C' r mduelJun S,'nlC "f th",' m",n,..
dt:'lr.lhk' ~rJ" ~J'l'e".', ,"dudl.' Idahl' I", ~UI.'
,I ..·,IUI.·,' IJahl'\'n"l ,1 ;snd Ihl.' n",',:J"" t!rJ.:oo~"'"
( ~ "'rr I \\hll:h af('.1n Inl J""rtJnl
Ctlmp.'nl.'nl ,'llhl.' n.1I1\I..' ~r,I " Jr) 1111..·..1..1''''
e'-('..... ~'t\·m 1hl..· .....· !=r.1"I..InJ, .Ir",·..1 \..Ilu.lhk'
rl.' ..... 'ur\.l..· h. Ihl.' .J.!o ...... "Oll.'nt .1f('.J. Jnd ,In.'
pnl\H.hn!= 1\lf.J~1.' and I.'l'\l.' f t~'f n1.tn~ ,111..111
nl,unOl..lI, Jnd hint... ,u,'h .1' '--'~I..' ~hIU"""
S a~ehnbh "'1 :mJ ....}fl..' 1I1\.IJIO}!.n.J ,Il'ad\
r.lle \\hl h ral . . . .·... J ,'(HK",'m Ih.1t mUlh ,'I thl.·
"'.1111.'\ Ct,uld N' t~' U pll..'J h\ I lte· ...... r.ll
'1.10..1, ," 1 -..l~l.'hru,h In 1" 1.' t~lIure \ ,Ih",'
r..ltl.' I!l'·f\·a .......•........ , J,,,,,",,, Ihl.' r,n\' at \\ hll.'h h.1rt.·
~rtlund ~c"ml.· .. 1..,r"" .... J anJ n"'hlU,
\\t.."I.'J~ ~ ar",' .Ihll.' hll.· .. tJhll,h

Di5turboffC't' FOC't on ItI~ h)nI.'JII :. nn tl\ c
ungul::uc!'!o !'ou\.·h :h hl~)I1 . bighorn ~hl' '''' . dl....
.,"..1 mule dt.."cr gr.l.Icd llll thl.' gl .. o: t":,nJs ,,(
thl.' \ alle~ and JCIL-d ~ Ihe pnm~
Jl:-.turhancc faclor for mJJ1~ Jccad\'s The
~r.L." ~P.·CII.'~ Itt tht.." \JI":~ ada pted o\er 1Imt.."
hI \\Ilh,tand Ihe ~r.vln~ pr...·~$ url.'~ l1flh ...... c
~r.u l·n. h~ 1.'\ ,," lng hI ha\ e thl.'lr 3e1l\ C
~ nl \\ lilt,! lI~'U\" ~I,l\\ Ihe 'urfal'l..'. i,"If at
~hIUI1J k \d Ilfl.' JI~, rla~l..J an Impon.:UlI
hIlt... \\ "dtif(' ~. Jlthou~h 1101 USWII~ Il.'lhal
It, Ihl.' )!r.L" 'p.."'CII.". did ll11f'tCt the 0.:111\1..'
,1,111..1, .. lfl..·.. hdp:d 1(\ dl.'JJl "ut J\'ad Jnd
1I~ In~ gr.s,!o4.". anJ n."U\ I..·natl.· planh- thai
\\,,'re J\llli..! 'J h~ gr.l/l.·r... ~hlR! rl.'eentl~ thl'
J "lUrh3I1cl..· h.. , tx-.:n lO,,:n!'-llil..·d h~
JIlI11I.',IIl:al,,·J 11\1.· ..H~ l... ~rJ./lO~ 10 Ihl.'
1"4... "1111.'01 JII.'.1 ILl\Ja~ . m'ln~ \Iftht.." n:111\I..·
~ra " , t.loJ, h.I\ \.' ~\.'n r",·pl.ll.·l·J dul.· Il' hl.',l\ ~
~f.1/mt! r"n..· , ~url· Iwm Jtll11l.·!'I1,,· h\I.',HlC k
','n'11311\1' t!ra~~' ha",,' Il1crl.'a!J4...,,(I. and Ihelr
rl.'...... tllln ttl JI ... turh.1nc ..• dlni:,.... frflm thl'
n.ltlH· t!r:L''C' ' alUral dl,turroncc and ht!hl
l=r.JIlnt! prt..""Uf(' I11J~ hdp III rc .. hlr\, thl.'
11 .. 11I\\' t!r:L" and mcre3:M.' dl\l.'n.lt~

I hI..' ,lalhru .. h "::1.\\ I.·r 1~ pc
t1(ial1llx'l ('ak IOu!.'r,u" gamhell )
\\ hll'h l!l.'ncrJII~ gflm .. ,," Ihl.' ~ulh ·facln~
,I,)('\.'" \11 Iht.." tlll1, ,un~luI1Jmg the
~trJ \\~' ~ \'Jlle~
I h!.' ,l,ll.. found \\lIhlO
Ihl,' arl.'a ::h'\t,.·s~ ml.'nl ~lundJry, 1!t:1 ..:-lIma.,
~umnlulllI~ . \\h""h 1:- ioCr) lI,kr.m1 flffir",'
al1d gr.vlllg I ~ pleall~ «lOe can lind
...... :1l1l.'rt:u mountalll nlJpl1.' (.::li!:l glal'trum )
J.l11tll1g thl.' na\.hrm.h "'\I.'r type. Lc!'ls \al ue
ha..... hccn pi 'cd I," Ih" 1~ pc for Il\c .... ocl
lurag\,. hO\\ \'\ I'r. II dCX'!'o prm Idl.' \ aluc .l"
li:t ragl.' and cn",'r fl.l r \\lldhfc \\'lIhlO thl'
.Irl.''' It I ~ \ Jlur..'\l :b a ~ II hudder and 3
\\J.lI.'Dhl"tl stahlillcr I h",' g.aml~..1oa}.. t~ JX'
I.'Jn he- Cnund at higher dC\3ti,'ns , .. here Sl,1I
n:nisturc I pk-nllful rhr..· (lakhru~h
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I.' mer type found \\lIh1l1 the as~SS I1, ... nI arca
hJ..iii flOCI.'I\l-o .Inl~ nun"r dl!!olurh.a..ncc~ 10 Ihl.'
I ~ I I.'nlury, (11\ t.."11 thl' .;uncnt lad, "f
dI Sl urh.1nc..:. Ih..· ~lJk hn..;,h 'taI1J~ 111 thl..· .J.r,,'a
Jrc locrca.!ttng' "rl.llhlll~ thfllugh h'l\ll
' pn)Ullnt! and '-CI.'J1I1!;
Oi5turhDn C'~ i-octon \\ IhJlirl.· ha ... hcl.'l1 the
domln.lnl Jisiurronc\, fach'r "l1thl.' \'akt-oru,h
t~rc 10 Ihl.' 3 , ,,,,,·....,mcOl .1rl..' J Ih",' I~I"·.
htmC\l.'f. u rTl..·n ll~ ,uI1\.-r, lilml thl..· bel... ,11
lirl.' ,\ s ,hl' t~ I"-' ,hllh In .. truclurJl ,t.lt!"'· ttl
a pfl'dllnUnaI1C(' ul 1.11e m.l· ~· '" .IoJ JI.'\.'..IJI.'I11.
Je,hJ luel ., \\1 11 hUIM up and \\lldlirl." \\,11
he rn,lfC ~\ en' JI1J ,"h':l1~ I hr..' t!.JI11hcl Lta}..
\\l1h tn the ~~,~m l..·nl .m..·... I' \It..''\\l'\1 h' h..,.
\Jluahle \\lhJhl~ hahn,1I Rl'C,'H'r) frnm
f1Jtuf31 d l~ lUrh.Jnel.' Imm 1O~'\.h . dl ...... a.........
and fr\l~ t I ~ (lnl.'" rJplJ n...'\:.lU~ tll thl'
~ hruh " ... prnillie ;Ihlht~ hl n"'t· ... p hlU!
'\.\;J("n1A~p("n * Sub:lIJlint

Fir ;\lh I hI..",,"

t\\ tll~ pt:~ arc dillieuh '" ~"I r:ItC '1111.'1.' thl.'~
.:tr",. r\'311~ dlll"·rl.' ni ,IJgl." ,'( Ihl.' :--1111t.." ('''I.'r
b rdal!l.d~ n,,'\\l.'f Jnd In
mO!t' :3!tCS I.'\l·ntuall~ 1:0. rl.'plJccJ h~ Ihl.·
,uhalpil1c li r ~, I an ~ "I' lhl.' ~ rcn land~ III
Ih\' 3n.:3 arlo' In SOI11I.' IJg\' bl.'1\\l....·n Ihl.' purl.'
3:.p..·n. and Ihe mi, \\1th sUNl pmc lir
Su~lpinc fir nl"\:'d .. the ~hJJ\' prLl\ Idl.'J lr~
tht.." aspen to gJU\\ . unlil.... · 3,fiipcn \\ hu:h
rc~uircs open !tunlight. ,\ I~plcal c~d . . . l!'o fl.'f
~pI.'n 10 ~TO\\ folln\\ IIlg a dl~lurhant:1..'
Oncl.' tI get.-. cstahlt~~cd and I'" prm Idll1f: an
o~n undI.'Ooh' t: \\tlh ~had l.' . thl.' tir ~gllls h'
gw\\

type Purl..' :upcn

\ 'ery, littll.' mallagl.'nlcnl h:b ,lCCUm:J lO
:-tand!t. Suf'\I.'~ S lOtlICJ!.: 1h31 mo:-t uf
Ihl.· ~t a l1d arc "Idl.'r and dl.'l'adl.·nl. \\ uh
!'ouh~ lanllal rcgl..·nerJlhlO h~ ~Uh·3IJ'1lOl.' lir
I hl.' ~ !ttands \\111 he I.'Ol11pkld~ replaced h~
lif If no f11Jnagl.'l11..:nt a":liorb :1rl.' lakl.'l1
thc ~

~Ian~ other ~ Iand ~ ha\e dt.."\cl opc.~ a 1\\ 0
... lOnl.·d !tlruclurc. ho\\c\er. Ihl' undcrslo~
.. ('Cn I> \\ca'. '"PPO: >ed and JlOOrl~
lumlcd iliac, leaf '1"'1( ~I,rs <tln l' I!M!!.!..!I.
a fun~us \\ hich Jt13cl..!t the };!rel.'n 11.'3 \ I.'S 111
Ihl.' ~prll1g and ~UI1ln1cr b l'un..:ntl~
\\ Idl.'Spfl·ad In the aspcn 11m. fungu,
ddiJhatcs the tr\."C~ 10 Ihc IOfCClcd arca
Rl'~JIl'J JelohJIHlnS \\\'ak('n lh",' stan hand
make thcm !t u~cpllhk hl other m~'C1 .1nd
JI~.J~ a~ C'nl" ek'arcut rt:mt\\ab 1ta\1.' heen
Jon\' n;.'Ccnll~ 10 I.lllk l.' I~dl.' Cn:..:l... and
Skcp~ lI ullo\\ . on a \ cr:. limited ~ Jk
I hl.'!ol.' ("'.1n·u t ~ ha\ I..' crl.':III.'J Ihl.' opcn JI~a!t
nC'e",'~~ and seedling ~ta lhh hrl\c tx:en
t. " !ttahh:-.hcJ

OiJturhon t' FQC'wn It I'" dl M:u:-'~I.'J
trc4ucntl~ th.ll .1~f'C'n ~ IJnJ ~ arl.' being IO!tt
.ICflh:-.lhl.' Intt.."rnh'unt:l1n \\ 1.· ... 1 hJ I:ltl.'r ~r.ll
"JX'CI":" (,uhalpUlI.' lir In thiS (.1 ...... 1 I he
Str;:I\\h...· ~ arl'a I~ nt\ \,'t:l.'plilln Ilerl.'. 111Jn~
"I' I hI.' ... tand, arl.· In .....'ml· rh~ of
replJccm . . 111 h~ lir Rcmll\ .1101 li re ~;,
Jl,lurh.;J;O":-1' J.~l.' nl l"'I01 lhe Ct.:'-'~~Ml.'m ha'
.rl.·\l.'nt..:J n\.'\\ af\.'J'Io (rom lx'm~ ~1f".'n",·J ur'
.Inu ~JlCn fI.:·'I.'MJhh.,hl.·J I h..: lI1~r. . . ~\I.' 111
~ub·a lpinc lir JI '-tl add!!. IUl'llllr lifl.' ~ .....'Ihal
Iitirl.' \\I.' X Itl ,leeur. II \\,-,uld hi.' more
Int..:n~ than nll};!ht hJ\ I.' ,~,uu.-J 1l3tur:lIl~
IIt:-.ton, ~ II~ . ~lanJ·rt.."placlOf lir",'!' l"l\:cum:d
In a"pcn l)n the urJl.'r \) II..· \4..·r) 70·200 ~\'a~
It 1.11.:') at'ltlul 7{) ~1.'.1l' Ii.H thl.' fir umkr~10r)
((' dc\clop hla P'-"101 \\hac II contrlbutc~
,ullkll.'nt fud ft1f a fir\.' \t ~""ml' fl'J101
t".:I\\ ...,\:11 Ihl.' 0 .11 I ~ OO ~1..·.Jr marks. th\'
,1.1nJ \\4.,uld hum. ~ pc.·n \\ (mld C.lCCU p~ thl.'
'II\' '" Ih\' ')Jll'",ng~ cn:alcd h~ the tirl.'. Jnd
th",' c~ek \\ (l uld rl.'p..'JI
F.n~tlm.n n Spruce :ub-Alpine Fir Thcse
Cll\l.'r I~Pl'!t an: l(lund 10 the (oo"'·r. high
l"i1.'\Jlh1O. nonh faCing slopes 11\ th\'
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\\~. "n,1\\ Ilul dunng Ihl' 1.1:-1 hJ11 ,,, Ihl~
':l'I:'Ur) Ihr,'ugh 111lpn" . . J IJnJ lIlJnJg~·n".'lll.
r.:JucIHlI1' 111 "',," gr.lllug Jnd IImtx-r
h.If'I.·,I. Ihat mud, ,:hangl' ha!\ l ~I."Urr~·J A
I.lfg..: 1Il"'·r...· .1.A' In Ih ...· puh" . . r\.'\.'I\.'.Uhll1.11 u..\.'
.IUJ Ihlnll..' hUlldlng In .mJ n",'M th",'
.1 '
lll:nt .m:a h.I!o II1I.·h.'d"I..'J th",' .mwunt "t
hum,tn .:.IU~l·J firl..''' ,lOU JI'turh.m.: ...· an Ih'
,1,,,,'''1111'nt drl..'J J ,Ir puhhl' , 'fl.-I\ .H1J
rn'I",·",.ltll1 ,'(Ihl' r~''(lurt:'''·~ . .Illlir~' .. !lun .1114..1
hghlrlll1g t".'.IU:-",·J \\l·r\.' !l>urrr"" ~"""J I I~J\.
Ihl.·n.· ar . . IhI rh.·'.,:n~·J fir\.', 111 Ihl.'
.
J"~·"llll..'nt ,lrl..'.1 I hl\\",'\ I..'r. Ihl..'r\.' 'h·r ...· "'m ...·
rrl.."I.'rI~·J "",,'11 .Ind ",gdlnJ .. h hum!l> III th ...·
I\)~W ..

( ;n,,,lamJ Tr('nd~ \I.m ~ .1rI:.t.... h.1\t:
\\.'g ...·I.l1h'll Ih.III" .. lIl1ll11rml\ IIlg .II1J
':"llJllhll''' .lI1d tn.'nJ, .Ift: UP\\ :IfJ 11\1\\ . . \ ...·r.
1",1.1I ...·J IlI,lnhln .. ,II ,,11111,' ,It Ih ...·'>4,.· .lrt:,I." .lIe
.. 1111 ,utll..'nng fhun ,I\I,.'ru!ot: hI, Ia\\.' .. t~l\.· ~
\\hll,h 'w,·...·l!rr...·J 111 th\.' l..'J,rl~ J<ln ,,1'1111'
t".'1,·I1IUr)
I pl.IIlLl .. Ih.11 11I .. t ,,:n ll.:.,1 hlrl'!, hI
gr.ll1l1g ,1111.1 h...·rhlt:IJ ...·' .lr...· ,It,\\ In r\.'t".'1" ...·r
\\ 11I,\\\ .. th,1I 0 111.7 ...• hnl,'u 'tr...·.UU .. Jnd \\I..'t
111 ...·.hl,1\\ ...u ...· \1Il1 ~ .. ltl\\l~ ...·'1I111ng ttJcl..

WILDLIFE
Ilabital rc."'4utrcm..:nt ~ for all \\ildlifc socci"s
":3n be brokt'" do\\n into four \.ompo~t:nts
food . co\cr. reproduction :1f\d \~ 3 ter
Wildlife species hJ\ e de\elnpcd
chanlcterislies to thn\ e 111 on" tho~
habitats \\hieh ofrl.'r thc~t.· ..:~~nl1al
componenls for sUf\I\JI and ~production ,
t\ population of .I jXlnlcular ~pc:cics IS
limih'd h\' its ll1u!'It critical hahitat factor or
the habit;t component that is in kasl suppl~
For example. a dt:t:r h..:rd nHl\ S('Cnl 10 ha\ t:
u'llimiled summcr range and' some might
think thai Ih . . r..: is room for a much larg..:r
herd: hut. the qu:tlil~ and lIu3JlIit~ C'f \\ lutcr
r:ll1g..: that produces high-qualit~ for.lge i~
the limiting factor for l11ust d..:t:r h..:rd"
(\Vildlire Re ~4.lurc\.'~, 1989) In thi~ t:!,'Cllon.
habitat for ~ pccics 01 public mh;n:)t anu
M:nSill\c pecies I!I> ucscrittcd "

PRE-EUROPEAN SlTTLlME"'T
Based UpflO Ihe stn,'am chann'" .md
\ t:gt:l;ttion dl.!~ripli"n from thl' pre\ jous
'4..'ClIun~ of thi ~ chal'tt:r. a rn.· '~lIkl11l..'nl
plctur.... of lht: Str.m h.:~ \\al..:r..ht.'J h.:glO~
hl ",·merg..: as a high opcn \ a lll'~ \\ ilh gentl~
I~ ~P«I("\ ur Inlef""". Identified IhrOUtdt Ihe.'
I",ol\C'mcnl procc."\~ (~('tuplcr ~). Included,
fhh. bc .. \ Cf. and ""G( ~\JU$C Ocher ICm'~IfI.l1
\cn"bI;alc ~Ik!"rc "p"Ic."\ prn.cnl In the 3SK'unKnl
"','J ate.' wo~n In Apptndl\ n Thcn' ,1fC no r('~ldcn,
Ihf('~lcnc."d Of cnd:/on!;C'fC"d ~pt'CI"" prc.'1rn1 In thc
pu~"c

i1~~))nl('n l ;u-C'~

'i<-n~'II\e.' ~p«IO.1rt

<kn~lf)

- or "~ Ii1-",fiC.lnl (unC'nl or

Pft'dl led do"nww Ir(oo) In habU;l1 .lp;llblhl) Ih..u
~oukJ reducc:l SPCCI~' e.'\I~llnt: dl)lnbullon (}-or(\1 Sc"lCe

MilntUil)070~)

Fbh in Ih l' Slr(,Uf11~ l ·nd ...·r a proJlCrI~
funclluOing conditHln Illr /mI(/. tio;;h r. . t.Julrc J
dl\ CI'M. ami abundant !ooul'pl~ of
macwin\ CnehrJl .... ~ '" For ((H' t'r. li~h r....4u1r....
gn.':ner than .JO p..·rcenl ~I ream c(l\ .... r
lIlc1uding. o\ . . rhanglng bank~ Jnu JXX,b rur
r'·W"klul'/toll . .... kal1 gra\c1 ~ub lrat ...·~ ar\.'
n",·c,kd. 5p:1\\l1 . . r accc -s should be
UIlohSlruC1cd and a 50'50 pot,l rink' ratIO
present - \\ Ilh poob u.scd for em cr Jnd
rilll..:s Uk'd for n..:sts (r"'·i.h.b). ~Ican \ clocit~

Idenllficd b\

the h)f(\1 St"ICe.';1\ "II'H~ for \\h.(h popul.lllOn"
\14blhl~ ,\:1 concern.:n ('\Kteoct"d b~ ilGlllfiunl
cuncnl or r'f'C'di led do\\n~-a,d In:nd) In porul.lIIoo

numbc.'n Of

mcand..:nng. \\llIu\\ -c(l\Cr....'t .. tn:am, 111 "'IOg
their \\ay 10 join the Stra\\OcfT) Rl\cr In Il~
lo\\cr st retchc~ . l)cn~ tbJ>l'n eOOlli..'r ~tanus
occurred In th..: high..:r c1..:\ Jtlun~ \\her..: the
upp.:r reachcs of tho)C ~me ~'r\.'JI11S \\ ...·rt.:
cnnlin\.'u '" !l>tcep:r, nam)\\..:r. ~tralghlcr
ch:tnOl.,'ls \\'Ithln thl'\":11\ Imnmenlll I~
as.wllled th.1t habitat nc"-d,, Ii.)r fi sh. hc,'J,\ I..'r.
sagc grou)C. hig gamc and nlh,,'r ~pt."CI":~
\\ ...·r"· m..:t 1I,)\\c\cr. Since ~JlCcific
mfumlallon 1m \~lh.lhf,,· In StrJ\\hcm \ ·all .... \
Junn~ pr":-S4.!t1icmcllt time 1~ not J\;)·llattk. "
the baseline \\ III he e tJhll h<d b\
Jc~nh,"~ the Ph'I)I.!rI~ fUI1":lIUI1I;lg
Ctlll' " Hl t PI' (') f\Ir \\lldhll.- h.lhitul I h')
.IIIUIIC'n \11' PI (' I'm hl)tone pre""tlklll . . nl II1formallon :lS~um..:~ that under
I'r,,·,ltClIll..'ll1l..'nt .:tlndilions \\ildlif.... had their
n. . \.·J::o. 1ll..:1 lilr f\ltM.l. CO\ ..:r. rcpmuucllnn am'
\\.!l,,"
I h..: fillhm II1g narrJtl\'" id..:nufi..:s the
phlr"-'rl~ fun":II"OIn~ C\)ndllioll for "'a ' h of
1111.''>4,. ~n lup "
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fOf .3
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Ih!..'!)C land:. ha\1.' nut he!..'n.b IIlten'l \d~
rehat'llltt3h:J .1':' th ...• "rrtlJ.:~t IJnd!o" du...· hl.t
1:l~ J,. (I f funding t\ :Olgllllil."JJtt "lr.:.1In
r~ ~ urc,-, \\.lS h' ~ t \lth th.: lIlundJll,IU l It
~trJ\\h!..'rry \'Jlle~ \\!lh th ...· re~r\"lr ,
Fhh in Ih t I{cnn uir U~ Ihc IlJW·!o.
StrJ\\ bcm Rc!)Cnoir \\ :1..'" th!..' ml}!tt \t~it.:J
lish...·r'\ in ·Ih..: )t;th.·, \\hile Ihe :-.urruundlllg
land~ ~nd \e gl'tat ion \\en.: u.)ed inh.. n:-.i \el~
for li\l.'stock gnll'"g. SIr'J\\berT) t'1.''. dur,,:d
.1 repulation for consb.tentl~ producing large
rainbo\\ and cuuhm;11 trout. I hl' 2[1 pu und
cutthroat laken;tt Str.l\\hc~ Rescnulr
dUli"g 1930 :.till :o.lands U!. the "llki.11t IIJh
Slate r!..'cord. F i!ooh~rie s manag.... menl in
Str.mbcrry R!..'scrvuir has ocen inOucnc ....d "'~
IIIlc!lot:uions of nongame iish for mer 30
~ <,rs. During Ih< IU le 1'I50·s. lltah ehuh.
l 'tah suckl.'r. carp. und )ello\\ perch h;td
Jlrnust compleldy dbpl;lccd trout 111
~tr3\\b.:rry Re!)Cnoir. In Octohcr 19(,1 , thl.'
r!..'sc r\tIIr \\ a.'i c hcmlc a ll~ tr...·at\.'d to n'mO\e
thc undesirJblc lish 111i:r . initial treatmcnt
was highl y ~uccI.' s~.rul. i{;linhc1\\ , ~ullhnlJl
and brook trout \\ ere ~Iockt.'d and gn\\\ th
and sun'j\ al \\ JS e:\edlent. I he trout (hhcr)
r\.'Olain.:d at 3 high qu;tli t) for ~O ~I.'.lrs , UUI
Ih< IIlah chub r<appeared In 1'173 and h)
1978 Ulah :rr.uck!..'r h;td Occume r.... l'sluhlb l1\.·d.
In 1<)73 a portion "f lhe SlrJ\\ b.:rT) R"<r
bel\\ecn Soldicr Cre..:k Darn and Str.l\\hcfl)
Dal11. Indian Cn..-cl.. and 600 ;Iere·fect uf

\\atcr impounded hchind the 01..'\\ I~

compleled Sold; r C reek Dam was Ireak'd

\\ith rotenone and explosives 10 remOte
Ulah chub from walers Ihal would be
inundated by thc enlarged rescn ·oir. I\ gain
tah chub rcapp,,,n:d in 1975 and lJlah
sucker "ere sam pled in 1984. The
Slru" b.:rT) I)am WIIS brcach.-d in I <)85 and
infc 1.lion of Soldier Creel. 1111) b~
nongame spt.--cies ueec lcruted It was
,uspecled Ih.llhe d •..,line of Ihe lroul fi ,hc~
was duc 10 chubs and sueker~ cumpellng for
Ih< food supply IhOl once \\a., cxcluSl\ cl~
avai lable 10 the Irflul.
I\ gain in Augusl of 1m. SIr.mberT)

Rescf'\oir \\ as chemicall y trcatl'd \\ ilh
rolenone. The luI'" 30 fl'ct of \\ater o f the
rcscf'\'oi r was Ir\.'alt.-<i, as \\1.'11 as thc
tribulnries 10 the headwaters. After lhl'
treatm nl. a numb\.'r ofnon-nathe ~Imonid
species w. . rc siocked in ludlng t\. okane\.'
solmon and Ilear I.ake cuuhroal. -n,e Ikar
Lakc cu tthroat trout i predaciuus and is
adapted to lurge ",':Itcrs \\i th ahundanl
nongame fi sh. 5.u:rilc rainbo\\ trout \\ . . n:
stocked: su:rili7..alion will allo\\ them tt)
reach huge r sizes and should prc\ent thl'1lI
from hybridizing \\ ilh Bear la"l' cUllhmat
troul. Siocked Kokancc s.'1lmon shuuld out
compele suckers nnd chubs fN food. I alh c
SCUlpin \\ crc rl'introduc..:d inlo thc ppcr
SlrJ\\berT)' Ri\'er. Clyd<. Indian. Ilobble.
Mud. Ory.nls and Co·op Creel.s.
While published results of Ihe chemical
treatmcnt in 1990 arc not a\ailuhlc. it is
I.nO\\l1 Ihal "h chub and Utah s uel.<rs
apparently sUf'\'h cd the treatment. umbers
arc at low Ic\'d s but arc I.'xpt.'Cled H1
incrl'a..'\C. Ilabitat management nnd
predatory cutthroat trout should act to li mil
chub and sucker populalion cxpansi.'ln,

) ',0\ Imnmcntal propcrl~ runcllon in ~
(ondnion that \\ould su pron a rescnoir
li shc~ ror food . CO\ cr. reproduc tion and
watcr arc a$ '0110\\ 5 for tOful, an
abundance of Da hl11 a mld~c. sc ud
t(;ammarus spp, I and aqultll.: In \( nehratcs
b present. rhere is a 10\\ dell!tit ~ I·f
nongame SPCl'ICS as thc~ deplcle Ihe
macrolO\ .... nebr.ltl':. and .. Xl planklon "or
nH't'r. ther. . arc \\ cll·dc\cJop:d !)hordlOc
shullO\\ s \\ ilh abundant rooloo aquatic
\ q;etation for refuge from predation I-ur
rt·prmluctum. ther\.' arc adequate op:n
\. ~i\!'Jld for adult cutthroat and kokance
!'I pa\\ner~ 10 acce~!) lnbulJr) sp;mnin g
habital: there " ad.-quate ('o\er for Ju\eni1c
~ Im(lnid, III .. ho,dll1 ...• \\I.'..:d hcds and
!)hallow ha~ .s. and, Ihl'rl' arc short.·';ne gra\el
bars \\ith \\ell -o~~g.:n a ted gr;l\d and rubhk
~uitab k for in·rcscnoir spa\\ning by
k"knncl.' salmon. I o r Hult.'r. maximum
o;; UOll11cr tt.·l11pcr..tlurc ~ h ou ld nol ,,:xcl.'l.'d 70
d . ·grl.'
. !..'s Fahrenheit \\jth minimum di s.so hcJ
o.~)gen cunccntrotion~ or 5 parts per mill ion
and a pi I rJng< b.:1"ccn 6.0 and 9.4.
Phosphorus loading fmm tribu13rics docs
nul contribule 10 IUle summer algae blooms
"hieh can cause hIgh pll and locall,ed
d..:plclion (lr(l~~gc n \\hich can ki1llish,

I)ra"tr UI.':l\"":rs \\cre lrapped. shot and had
their lodges dest royed ror many ~ "ars in Ih:
area: ho\\e\·cr. ( he~ still Sl'Cml-d to thrive. In
1<)87. Ih< l ltah Di\'i ion of Wildlife
Resources conductt.-d a .un ey 01the number
" fbeaver dams in !..'ighl dmin.1gcs. finding
4 '"' dams. In 1990. beaver dams \\CI Io!
~u ne~ed again before Ihe chemical
treatment of the rt.·scryoir, 'inding 1.080
darns , All dams \\crc bn:;u:hcd in August of
1990 in ordcr to ~ur..: that thc rotcnone
\\ould infiltrale Ihe enlire lenglh oflhe
,Ireams unhindcrc,J by the bel\'!..'r dams,

)lr,u':.. ,.Ig ...·
p"pulalh1l1' \\ ...·r...• c~lIm;atl.'d III lx'
' .500 hlfd:. in Slf~l\\ncrT} \ ' .llk~ I(inn ...·r
I'}"I)I. . \1 Ih:1I Imll.' Ih . .·rl.' \\ ...·n: thrl.'l.' ~nl)\\n
l.~ l l11l1hll1 hrl.·I..· ...hng gmumb tk~s) I \\() 01
Ihl.· Ihr...·...· II.'~' \\ .... r...· ltIumJall.'d h~ Ihl.'
...·nI.Hgl.'l11 ...·nt lH th,,' rl.":. ...·""lf. ,\duH llmall~ .
Ir.Jl ltng l" c:ulk ..mU ~hl.'cp .Jcm~~
f.J.lIgdJnu,. p.tnJf.: ul ;lrl~ In ~ prin~ ~lIld till.
III , I~ h,l\\,.' h.ld ~ lgnllkal11 IfllpJ . . ' un r:c~''''g
h l.' '' ' .IIIU ~ tiling hruud~ :". C'I~ In.' knl'" II It.l
h.l\ I.' hi:l.'n JI."l.'n ...·u b...-cau",· ',!' JI,lllrronl.'l.'
., ~ , 1I1.',,'p .1IIt.! 1.':.11111.' tAut ...·rUll.'lh I·}KI.
R.J.,mu"cn .md (inlh'r 19.1XI.
!'oI al!c (;rou,,' In thl.' 1.111.'
~h'U' ...•

11\ I.'~tock grJJlnJ:! ,"crl.'~d As a n:!tuit IJf
Ih ............ aCIit.itll·~. rJngl.' and forest \ . . gctatiun
Ocl.'ame open and mor. . dit.crsllil.'d for d\.'cr
Ik.... r Pl1pUI<1li('ln~ ,"crca~d duc 10 rc:.lm:ti",·
huntll'lg regul.J.llons, prcdJlOr ... .l"tml am.l
f.IHlr.lhll.' \\I.',:uhcr conditiun ..

Clldc Creek. Co·op Creel.. Indian Creek .

SlrJ\\bctT') Rivcr (::Ibme Ihe !ish lrap).
Slfecocr Crc"Ck anJ I"railiiollo\\ . I he IICI "
poo r·fai r in Slra\\ocrT) Rher loclm, \\'illo\\
Crcekl.nd rroul Creel.. and. fair-good in
thc Str.mOcrT) Rh cr (atx)\e Danid ~
Di\l.'r~ion) .

dl.'pll.'lcd b~ ISS, .... n.. \\cr....
rdntmduccd IIII!ll'tah JUring 1912 ;:lI1d
11)24 amJ mig.rJtl.'J 11110 SIt,!\\ ' 'r!) Vall . . ~ III
thc 1.111.' 1970' ~ and ...·arl~ I C)80's, I he maJur
I1Wrl ;:I"t~ factlH vII mo:.1 dk pupulalilHh I~
hunter har"" ~1 .IfIO .L'~l\:IJll.'d k'~~':' !luch 3.)
«.:rippling J11I..1 J'K'Jdung
Elk

SI.'\ercl~

PRESENT

',UI.' Ih.u .1 \\ Ildhll.' refugl.' . ::.IJhh~hed fur
thl.' pmlcclhlll t,f ~Igc grllu~1.' JIlIJ \\alerti", I
\\ J ' " •• ' "th, hl.'u In Ihl.' I.'.lrl~ 19~U:. hut ha~
' 1IIi.'''· Ix·.... " .lhJndnn . .·u

I hI.' prl.'SCnl hahiu.lt clmoillon~ Ihat nm~
fl.'p rC:'lent conCl'm~ for !<o trl'am :lnu rl.·)C"oir
li ... h. hea\ I.'r. ~gl.' gruu.. . . . . hig ganh.· and
'I.·n ilill.' SJll.·CI .... ~ arc dl~usS4.'d h-.:lo\\

I unh\.'1 ImrMI.''' It\ '-.Igl.' grnu~ hahitJt
lk,,,·urrI.'J du,,' III \\lUI.'~ prt:.J.d habitat
JI.',tnu.:IIi1J1 and .11t.:r.llion brnught <1hout h~
11." . . Tl(llr I.'I1I1Mnll.'tl"n. indi!roCnminat ...·
hl.'rhlcll.k u~l.' . I)\l.'rgr.lllng (Slr:J\\lx.· ~
\ ' ; llk~ ha .. ht,'l:n ~Uhjl.'l· ll.'d t(1 !tCaMHl long
gr.I/I:lg II1lhl.' arl.':! 'UrTtUlJ1UII'g th\.'
' . . ' "·r\ t'Ir!. rtl.H.I "",,":.trOl.'lwn. gllphl'f
.lh.II . .·m ...·nl .J.nd ... mlll1ll.'f h.mh: lh:\ clopno':lII
I.luunhul:ng. In.J. Jr.l,tn: JI.'Chlll· III
popu1a:;on ,j/I.' :1111.1 ,ti,tflhullun. A ~c~
1.·11.'111 . . 01 \\.b lhl.' I.k'lru!.:llon of npJnan
IlIcadu\\, anJ ~~I.'bru!-h ~ I and~ . ailing \\ith
.lv"oc l:ncd fo rb~. \\ Iud, I~ \ Iial " Ir hl\XlI.J
rl.'.mng tStruttint' SuunJ~ anJ Strutting
P."lUnng l,r 1\\ 0 t ·t.J.h SJgl.· (jTl1U~'
I'opulallon.,. ("0\, S .III.'~ . Wdd, 19(5)

fi~ h in Che Screams For
IhiTiI.'I.'T1
'Ialions .Ifl.' mon il(lrl.'d I;"
IlIJl.'rollllcncbratcs ano \\Jt ...·r 4uaht~ :1
I h. . ~ !'I lalions indic3t . . that
rmu:nHn\ cnchr.lIc dit.I.'T!'oIl~ I~ gtlClI.J Itl
C\I.·l.'lIcnl al mnnilml.'d ' IJliUlb C"ccpl rllT.

()('l'r I)unnt.· ~llkIl1Crll. nUl11bc~ Inl:n.·J~J
.h Jgm:ulturl.·. luggll1f:. huming and

Indt3n CtC't'k. one In I rolll
Creek. one In \U\"t'Jl(f l'r\·el.
1nd I"l' In ('o-op ('r«l

,,,,,,1.

Indian Creel. (poor-go"J l SlfeeJ>Cr ("",d
Jl1d I mil lIolhl\\ (lUir·gun.. Jno I mut
('rl.·l.'J,.. (faIT), I hI.' Jl1luunt \,r

.o.

l1Ial.'mm \l.'rI . . brJIC' b~ \\"Ighl per .J.ra:J
1!'I landing crupi i!'o goot..! <1t ;111 'lJlion" C\C .... pl
I r.lIl ll nlhl\\ \\hldll~ f<1ir-L!\ltK!. ,'lid the
hinllc condition IIld . . " (14('1) (ml.·;L"Iurcmcnt
llf atlualit.' in)4.'\.'ll.'ollllllunllie~ rdaled Itt Ihl.'
di:.lU rb;J.nc ...·~ in Ihl.' eC()S~~h:m) is rom in
~I There

m ~uoI"bclT)o

110110'04 .

1\

une ) 1.1110n

R IHf , ("'0 In

h~ o In CI~d\'

In

1roul Crcd,. foor

For ",,,',.or. Ihen: urI.' \.·xccsshl! rimc) In
M.'lccted re tu:he~ orthc lo\\er Stra\\hcf'f)
RI\er. Imd ~ I rout C rec~ . 10\\l.'r Strceper
Cre,,·k. Ii.)\\cr f lobbll.' Cr. . d. and 100\ : r ('o·op
Cr\.·ck ~1 0~1 stn;am~ ha\ .... lc~!'! than ~ O
percent COl I,' r (40 )lCrl.'CI1l rl.'prcscnti llg 1'1' (.' ).
1m rt'/lrOdut 'lltnl. Ihc perccnt linc!'! i 1 moM
~Irc:lm s ml.' CXl.'cssi\t.' \\ilh lines errbcdoed
in gr"J\cls \\hich can co\cr nests, '1hl·rl.' b a
I. tck uf rimes in M.'ICCICd rcachcs ~, I lo\\cr
~t u \\ bcrT} and Strcl.'pcr rcck ar.J Ihac i) J
hm ;"t' ~" 11 1 of propt.:r ~i/I.'d ~ p..1\ , ning. grJ\ d
in thc rink /v •.e in Strtmtx.'fT' Ri\ . . r I hI.'
nO\\ \ dodt} is 100 Slo\\ 111 Str.J\\ reO)
I{l\cr and \ docil) i~ too high on ('hiUt
·rl.'ck hclo\\ lIigh\\a~ 40 for holding of
adult spa\\ nc~ . Fl)r \llI/L'r. annual ~ Irc~ml
110\\ \ :Ination is grl.':tll.'r than 40 perl.'l,·nt 111
S1r.mllcl"T) I{i\cr. Il nhhll.' Cn:ck and ('lHlP
Crl.'l.'k and It.'ss Ihan 40 perc .... nt in Slfcl.'pI.'r
Crl.·l.'k. I mUI ('re.... k and Chickcn Crl.'d.
Watc r tl.'mper.llurc, arc lun lem ITI \\ Inlcr
Jnd 100 high 11\ ' Ul11llll.'r in Str.l\\hcO) Ri\cr,
CO~l) P Crcl.'k. SulL:er Cn:ek . Cual Il nllo\\
and ("m\ 110110\\ .

al~<1c. Increased prcd;llion on Mocked
cul1hro.l1 Dnd J,.. o ~uncc fingerlings h~ hel.'l1
nbsct'\ed. In latc ~urnml.'r "\H!l.'n I ~
co mpleh:l~ dcpkled bchm ~5 · ':;() f. . c'"
confining fi ~ h to ~urf:t('\.' \\ aleT!'! In htH
~ears . lcmpcrJIUrC~ C.1n r..:du I.' thl.' \ lah i l i t ~
l)f I..t;g..... dc\ doping III maturc ko~anel.'
r. . rnalc!'l. ,.,... n 'prodw.'IU IIl. tll.'ce'!t~ lu
Iribularie~ for adult cutthroat ano ~ n ~.1I11.'t.'
'pa\\ IIC(,,:) is rC!tlflctCt..! dunng ~ I.' .I~ l)f
rcsct'\olr dr.1\\ d O\\Il . I he ad . . \jl1.1I.': III' In·
rC!\oCr\oir s p~l\\nlllg grJ\d I.,r ~ ut.:I.'",·~' lul
kokan ...·...· ~p::l\ll1lng b nut kmmll. l ur uut~".
phu ~ p"nru~ loading fhHll tnhuIJJI ...· ~ fI:~ ulh
III lall.· 'urnm . . r nitrogen linlll311un and
hloorn~ "fbluc grca:n Jlg.ll.' \\hu:h cau~ lugh
pll . locah/I.'o Oepl\'lhU1 o f t l\~t;l.'n Jnd li, h
I.ili>

SUJ!l' (; ru U ~ l' I h.... \:tgl' gr(1uS4.:' jl<lpul.J.lIun
appl.'a~ hi he 1c'''I lh<1n 300 birth, SJgl.'
gTt1lliC l:lck big ~g""hru,h intcnnl\l.'d \\ilh

ar. . ;L' of Im\ ~~ I.'hru,h Jnd forb~ Illf CU\ I.'r
I \\,) Il.'k ~ ha\1.' been 10)1due 10 re . . . . " llir
con ~ tru(' l ion . an Jddlllnnal h:k I ~
di~prl\.'aring a' Ihl.' r.... "'·noir h:\cI n ....·'
h .. J \'Cr \vh ill- \\11I1I\\:' I'm hcJ\l.'r .Ir\.·
II1crl.·:t.,ing. a~pcn ~ 1Und .. Jr.... J. . clinillg.

neer ~nd Elk 11:lhittll Ill.'a:d fur d...·...·r .lIld
arc 1111.'1 in Ihl' a:'''I\.''~ 'llIcnl Jrl.';1

Speci(' ~ I hI.' prl.'-.cr: I~ Ihi;,11
conditiun :md trcnd hn 'II .... IH.lrIhem
~o!'! ha\\k . nonhl.'rn Ihra:C-h1!.:J \\tltx.Jp.:\.·kl.'r.
borcalll\\ I and Ilallll11ulat...·d l)\\ I b nOI
J..nO\\n. Thl.' populati oll' ,'llhl.·~c ~n:.ll i \ . .
~p.:cil·s ;:md Iheir hahllal :Icre~ .srI.' nt'l knu\\ n
in tnc Str::I\lOcr!) Vallc~ J''I.'~,mcnt arl.'J
Su"c~ s ha\1.' (lnl~ hccn cfl llIplctl'd ',Ir
limber ~k' pmj,,:-ci arc'b SU""'~S \\ 111 he

Sl' nsili\'('

in KCSfn 'oir Fur /,mcl. Ju\cnill·
koh.nnee are nol tlluil<1hh..· in , utlidl.'nl
numbers 10 pr(l\ idl.' for.lgc for adult
cUllhroallroul. Fur "",·,'r. :.hnri.'linl.' \\ ........ 1.1
hem. vary annuall~ \\ilh slC1ragl.' II.'\d "flhl'
r....~"uir: rising r.... !'I4..'r\l.lr It:\cb in 1')<)5·
1')4)6 inundaled fomll.'r» c~t:lhli!'ihl'd la rgc
pl:lOt an:'J '; :lI1d. !'!haIlO\\ \\ alefS arc
domin3tcd b~ submcrged sagchru:'lh and
J," j"h

d~
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distribution created It Situation \4hcn:b)' the
)()l1 holding rI~fl3n \'('gCQI IOO could noc
compele ... IIh the upland SpcC' I('S Also.
bc",cr dams hJ'. c bfol\cn lIJld upc.scd
~rc;unb3.n
along lhc-sn stream rCKhc1
The: r.s" str,,;unb3nk5 :uc )10\4 Iy b«omlng
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vcgct.:lllon (csp«: iall) Cirn ~ ). co\(r IS;
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along the strnm arc coUll) crockd :and IlIlk Ir an)
scduncnl IS fillered 01.1.1. rhc ttsuilis thtll s;lrt'31T1
b0C10011 Mcome silled ilRd sp.l\4nlOG brds lift'
co\ crt"d " 11h sill NUlf1cnl1NdInG b«:ono('S high
"hich "fr«ll the " lIler q~hl) orboch the:- ~ r(';lnl\
.lnd f C'SC r'\'Olf holv,", ncg.;&II\(' lmp.x l on fi\h
(trout) hllblllJl-npn:t.1II) the aq~ . IC I n , " " \4h lC h
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\ CgCt;lII\ C M.anW.td .. ilnd guidclmC'\ ~ )CI
ixmt: mel duc 10 cllrrent ICH~ I\ of
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n;lIur.a1 C1O\I \ (' '\t)11 1)fM"\. road loC'allofh
anJ unn.;alur.al11o"~ of " Olle r

The' rnulb ilfe ,hal W)me suc.un 00110'0\ a lC bc,"~
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NU1ncnl lrodlng bccOf'l1O high "htCh afT«b .he
"~Icr qUJhT) ofbolh lhe "!re.utl\ olnd re ~f\ O"
ha\lng neg.All \ e ImflXl 00 fhh (HOUI) h:bllJl
especial!) the 3QU;UIC m.)t(b "hlCh ~f\c."S fish
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EAcc:ui\'c amounts of unstable stream boclom
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bonoms arC' being Slh~ In and sp;a ....l1InK tKds arc
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on then
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cO\'('fC'd With 5111. NUlflcnllo3(hng bn:omn tllg,h
v.hic.h a lTcculhc walcr qualuyofboch the ~ r(';tMS
and rcscrvolr hIVing nt'glIll\C Im~1 on fish
(Iroul ) habltAl ~pn:lally the aquat iC 1'1«15 v.hlch
"'" n«dcd by fish

1)o\4"ncull1"£. IS'. of
upper c:!C:\'lU IOfl )lrc.um

R~dJ h3\ (' Jhcrcd the ~ rC3m c~1.
Broken bell\('r dllnn. a:r.ujng by hva loe,"
and .... ddhfc. dlJpnwd camping along

slrC'amb.1nks and lack of soil holdln,
\ ('8('1:11100 IJ contnbulmq to do,",ncunmg
of)trumeh..tnncIJ

Downcutllng conlnbult'$ to a low('f('d W:lItr table

wh ich "" III nol wppon rlJWllln sprcie.s B«au)('
the prt'SC'flt Spec ies do noc ha .. c the rool )'Siem or
the- dcmc \'Cgct:sllon o(lh(' lipanan \ ('gt'1auon
(np«lall) ~ s pp ). cover IS limited Men o f
barc ground mor(' eoman . biUlks along
) lrUm
ar(' e:uil) eroded and linle Ifan)' 5('(hmenlls
filtered OUI
resull IJ thai scream bollaln\
become silted and spawrung beds arc eo\c'ed ,",llh
Sill Nutrient loadinG becomes high "hleh :.(f«u
the "'....Ie( qualil) of both lhe Jlre;uTU omd (e\C~ m'
hJVlnG neg4IIH Im~cl on fish (lrout) habitat ·
"p«lall) the aquallC IR1o«11 \4h Kh II( nt"r dC'd b~
fiJh

Inc

n.e
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Ob\lnKllons .lIC ~.lll
and un~tablc Of 11Id.mG.
8-_ of upper dC\ 3ltOn
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,.. not embedded or IS lad,m)! (Cu-ap
Crt'('" Lillie Grund C;m}oo)

Wllhout obstruction. the ~C'am procC'ss ,hal
deH'lops pools and o\c" rhangmg b.1.nk .. IS rl"(h..'Ced
I he result 1'0 lou uf fish habitat and ol1en " drop
In the Willef table
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,ou'm ~ I ('.01 urI''''"'
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Ar . \',"",,1\( amount of ~uulm~ 1\ l.Jlo.ml!
pia t' In ~lC .. uCJm n:"hc.. bcc:au\C Ilf
l!colul!1 .. lluml.lII\)(\\o \4 hll:h~"l nul
1"0\ Ide rn'f"." ",),1 CondllIOn\ 1m \011
holding \('l!ctJllon In ~\.l" . ('<oliJbh .. hmrnl

U«JU'a< Ihe pr('~1 \P«I,,'\ do nffi ha\ t' \lIoog
roUI \~ 'Iem., the den\(' ' ('gelation Of the (.lI'K"'~ (II
lhe np.:m:tn \Cl!ct.ltlon. \Ifc.unbanh arc ... ;:a" .I~
ch>dcd . lillie II Jn~ o.NlnlCnl I) fillefed out f\Jr.i~t'

til .. halfll\' 1~11c-J 'f'lC'C1C\
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weh a .. ·1
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moJu lion

.11(' O\('n:'d "lIh .. , II ' unlcn! IwJlnl! hc.:ornc\
hl~ "tllch ;IIT(".;I\ IhC' ".IIt'1 qwlll~ lIf t-.;tlh Itk:'
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fitJt IIfttllll hJhllal
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c!<\;luon \ UeJ,m\
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RESOURCES AT RISI<
the: drop

1R

the' '" .lIn

I"ble m.NJc II \0 III(' rlp.lll.:sn \ C,l;d31Ion

c.>uld noc cumf'CIC \4llh the f.sy \I'J'I 1!1!11
.. pp Me' \1111 domln.un b«.IU~ ollu,",
"'.lIef table .. In \oOf1lC .1lC'.l\ \ ('£ct.lll\('
\l..lnJ.u1.h .md ~ulddlfl"'\ .lte' ntH ~C'I brln~
mt'l due 1\. CUrT('f11 lc .. cI .. Ilf g rJ,/lnt: b~
11 .. ("OoIOC Ir. .lftd \\lldhfc.lnd Ihere' h.1\ not
bc'cn enough I,nlC' for the flp;ul.1n
H"!;CLllldn 10 rc-C\labh,h

I.kc.Ju)(' &Y \ flP dOC\ not N \ (' the roOt 'I.~\IC'm Of
the: den\(' \(,('(;11100 uf the flr.lrl.tn \ cgctdllon
I(,Spc"Ct.lIl~ Ciato .. pp I. b;lnJ,.~ along the 'l.lr('.1I11 .l1C'
u)ll~ eroded and hnk If an) ~dumnl IS lihw:d
OUI
.c\ull 1\ that ..I,c,un bottom .. b«omc
\lhC'd.and \p.I"'ntn~ bed .. MC COH:h,'d \4llh \lit
Nulflcnt 100Idlfllt bccom~ hl~ ",hlch .lITe IS Ih<
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t:uhklllu:'\ In \NtlC' .lleol\ 01.,,' nol }el t-octn~
rml due to (unenl 11: \ ('1\ III 'C'Cft'.lI,Un
h\L~II"" oln.J " 1IJllf" U\C anJ the.a: h.ol\
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C'J\,I~ ('fI~ro .

the d('n\('
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~UJhl~ 01 Nth the ~uC'am\ JOO r('\.('.... OI. hJ \In}!.1
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w. llo\lo" l3CllnJ; • .JO".
of rr.td-d('\ Jllon
\ Irc..... n\

In;l rc,", arC';;u., P'Jil ..~ o rhcrh.Cldc
chmu\.1'C\J ~Imoc . all the \4ll la\4\ .. long
I"~ \lrc3ITI\ In other .lrc;» o\crgIV'"g
h.1l! dr.un.1I1Co1l1) rc.Juccd the '" .110 "
) Iluw!i rhc lad, of \4 .110\4\ 10; \10\4 I~
ch.:u.l{lng but \4 III pcr"".1 for .. lont: lime
b«au~ lhe \4;aler l.ablc often dr~ belo\4
the rOOllOO4.' oflhC' )oung \4.110\4 \ 11)'"(;
10 h«omt c\UbhshC'd , ocher Sp«I(,) ha\e
h«omc \ uOiclmll) Jomuwu \0) rn.:u \.("('J\
.md 'oprOUts from Ihe \4 .110 " ~ ('Moot
comrcl(' for nuluC'nt\ , ro.ld'o ha\ (' bn-n
hullt In Ihe arc;!" lhal \41110W\ "lluld ~O " ,
\\' '('13 11\(' \lan(1ud\.and j;u ldc llnc\ o1lC nOI
~Cl ~In}; mCI In 'K>mC.' 3rC'~ du(' 10 lun('nl
Ic'o cl .. {Iru'o(' h~ h\C\llX L .md \\lI.1l1rl.' and
lhl.'re.u e fc" \OUICe\ of "llIo" \ fur

Without the- ~uung mot ')\ll:'m'lo dcn..c \t ~("I"lInn
;uld llnap) of ~1110 \4 '· ol r(';unNn"~:lIe c.ml)
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('~u('nIJ> .
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\111 ' ulflcnll~'"t: hc-comC\ hi¢' ""hlch :UTt(h
the "aiel qU.lht ) o(bmh the , lrUtm.nd f(,W"t\ Olt
halo Into::II nc~II\C' Imp;tC1 on fi\h Woul) tuhll,u
Addltlon.llh , In man .. (,)~" I h< "" ,lief l.shle "",1.1 the

Joblhl) 10 rl."~," "' ''":'; (Of \ummel flo " , Me'
fI:'Uuccd ~c"u\oC' \41110\~ .. :arC;l rTUJor component

of (ood .and bulld,"~ m.lIt'".. 1 lor bcol\ (' f \\ heft'
\4at,., '('Icnlll'" '" 10\4 . \ umfTlt'1' no\\. ,\ al~1
,cdu~cJ . Ihu\,IC'\, 'W."'\1lmcnll\ mo\cd oul (It th;,·
')o)ICm and \4 .SlC'I Icmf'(r.llul(, fl o,c\ I hl'reron:
It\(or(." an dTC'(1 on " ;U(,I
Ihh and "IIJIIIL h.. hll.ll

qUJht~

WI I \I .. bllll~
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It' \loVoI) bct'onllnJ;

\-I.Jbl,,·;u n~tI ... n \C~(t,Jllon (OlOitl~ •
'pp I bc:uKllC\ r('-c~3hhoJK'd :lIon~ Ihe
\lln", ' , C'd~c 'h,,, "lablh/~llon proc('~\
1\ .. Iuv.('d ~"C3U\C' Ihe "0I1C1' labl~' hJ!Ii 001

relurned lu 1M
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1('\('111

\C'~('laIIH'

Yon befole,
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s.omc

)I>lntbrd .. .md gUideline-.

prCSon'II

upland

)p<'CIC\

do

nol

\ f ';Cl.UlOO

hJ'"
the

Of

c;tnOf') ofth< rlp3l1:\n \ cgclallon. \1n:amNn ~, illC
~duncnl I~ filh:fed l>U1.
co\c=r I~ limllcd and
ground arc more common TlKr«ulll\ ltul .. Ircam bollorm b«omc \t1lC'd ,and
'iPJ"nlng bcds arc o\ cfed \\Ilh ~Ih Nutlu:nl
1t~IR& b«onl4.~ hl~ "'hlch ,,(f4.'(I\ thc " Jh:,
~1.IoI111) ofhoth thl" ~r~'am\ .tnd r...~r\ Ollla\.. n· J
nC[:;&ll\c IIn~cl on li\h (lrout) habll.Jl l oc:xt;and
CO \ Cf fur "1ldhfc and thh decrc.)\oC1o ~h HI
qlJ..lRlll) oI.nd qlUhl) AI\O the \ I\lUl i.lu.lhl~ 1\

c,ull) cfcdrd. IUIIe If:an)
foragc

prodUC1l00 I!J 10\\0 .

.1rca~ ufbatc

dlnllnl\hclJ

.lie loOt ~('I bt-'"~ fIlct d~ 10 currcnl
Ie .. l'l .. (II h;('fCJllon. h"nlDClr. and v. ddh(c
u\C' , "rnj ",I\IOU .. Yoccd .. (""hleh arc hlshl~
C.)ftIpt'lIllh" tu\C become \(''1 \Iocll
\"IJbh~('d
~Irnm

110l1.·\ ...Iunlln.lnt 1 1•• \11

Bott om

11I1...1 · ,,· k\.Itll~

_

.. tIC.lm..

._ _ _" _

I"H,I .. t-o.:lnC Ii ... I \\ llh
li n,,' " 11.-. ,II miJ.
d':\01I1"n

\tr"·.Im..

'clJlmcnt 1\ c:ttt1'lR~ Ihc \-I ICol.m .. bC'cau\('
th,,· \hortJ~(, III .. u<;am~llJe tlpJtlllll
\ cgcl311lm ..nd la" Nn~ .. In 11K UPfIC."

..f

,\.lh:r ..twJ, Ihal oc"ur.l\.) rc\uh ofu-",.d ..
dl\('I('N:J r...'('lcalll.'lR. i"t.lllnc. h~ h\l,~"locl..
JAI,J n.tluIJII.'O)\t\l' ")l II ~p'-'"
uf ItI,,'\4.· "Ir,,'am .. ~c'lmc
Je\\.1h,:ll'J ,,~ 1"1~IIf"n 1.1" :1'10'.... nhl"h

I .lnJ ,,,Idlll,,-.
\1'1' '1'n11:"

dl.·lh:a .....· \ !hC' ahlhl~ ,I I thC' \Ue.lm 10 lIu' h

the .....-dum· nl HUI

I he h.'!Julh J.ft: thai ',umc 'Ioucam bUlhlm .. are bI,.· lR1!
.. ,Ih:d In;and ~p.a"nlnJ; bcd, 3": CO\Cfl'd "1111 \111
Sulflcnl lo.':MhnJ; hccome~ high "hlch .. ffCCh Ihe
\~ ;uer i.luahl~ \-Ifboth the.' "u('am" anti rc-wru)U

tu\ In!! rk"l!J11\C Imf'.lCI on li ..h jtroulI h;Jbllal\'\I'I\.·\1311~ Ihe ;JqUJIIC ::10.«" \\hlCh .. f ...• occ... . J
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(iran:1 bOll) forming .

Bro~('n

t\C"(!)I \ (' amounU ofun\lablc \Irt'~ bU.IINn

-r-.o(mhJ-cIC' \ ;)110n
'UC.lm~

bt':HCf d3tru :md dewatering h3\

c:au~

"'\eral :tlea" of \lrCOlITl bonoms 10
b«omc large W'I\('I ban, "hlch ha\C' nol

COnllnUC' 1(1

had cnouJ:!.h lime In bc:cc\mc \ ('t:.clalw on
,heir o\.n

l'Mlom~

crode C.Ju\,n}: tK-.t,\

dO\\MMfC'am The

r~u lh;

afC thilt

'<'\.I1mc:'fl II();tfh
')QfTk"

\Ut••un

arc being \11tC"d If ,and 'pot"mn}: bcd .. :UC'
cO\(,fcd "11h ~Ih NUltlt'nllu.uhng ~untn hlG,h
",hi h IIff«IS lhe walef qlUhl) u l both
"r,,;un ..
;and fC'St'nOIf h3'lng OCt;all \ ( Impact ,In Ihh

,tk..

~l r OUI) tubllul·C\pt'Clall) Ihto ,JqUolII~' ,"1,('(1\ "h lth
alC'

f)jmncun," g . l~.

of

mIlJ-<I\' \ ,Jllon ~r('arn\

KNd, t u \ ( JliCfeJ the \ucam channel
Ilrul.c" bc;n Cf

w.m~ .

cuncnllc \ C'h. uf

nttdcd b) thh

Ikcau\C lhe JWn4"fl1 uploUkJ \I"""\IC\ J., nul h.a\( Ihe
1001 ~~~lelT1 Of the dcn\C \~~el.ll'on ullh.: rlf'..Ir1..1n

i:tr.tJmt; h~ 1I"""I()(}..:and "1Id:,f" nol ~('I
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mccllOt: \ ct:ctatl \ (" \lanJanh. dl~pct\('d
camp,"~ .1lun~ ~I".'.lmb;m u .and bel. of
"\.OI l holdm); ' (l!C"lallon In \omt" art"a, h.a\
,onll,bul~'J lit dO\\nC"Ulllne or \ Ir~'am
,h.lnl'k'l\

lunncd. ;U\'.I\ orb.ll(, ~ountJ mUf~ U,"~," , h.m....
:tlun e lhe ) If(";am ,u\' C.l\lJ~ \'hKk'\J ..100 11111\' II ,Jn~
'M,.'Jmk'nl 1\ liltch.'d out I h< 1\, ..... \1 ... lholt ..lr,'a01
hunom\ bc-cOO1C \1111.,"" ;an.J \rn\"lIn~ tJ.: ..h ..In'
""t"lro "11h .. ,II. nullleR! IU.kJinl! t%'"lOlfW" hl~h
"fll(~ effecl\ the ".Ilel qU.J III~ ofho.tlh IhL' "UL'.Jm,
.Jrn..I Ic~nOIf h.J\lne 1l\.'l!.II1\e :mPJ\IIIoI1 li\h
!UHU" h..lhlt.:1 e "p« lall~ the ~Uo1II\ It! -.c\h "Imh
JI,' nc:-cdl!"d t'I~ li ..11 IAI ~o ADD 'C)\lI IIII'l,
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SIrt'.m Confinnafnl

Ob~uucl,onl;tlC'

Put ' tgC'lah \'C 1re-3I1ncn!),

~Ir(';ln\)

h\'nlod.:md ~lIdh(C' . I u.1d construction
and rC"CT(';tllon usc have dr.1m4l1c.111)
f('ducal the amount of wood) lp«I('\

imall
uod unslable: or Ix1.mg.
27-. of mItJ~lc\;tI'on

RESOURCES AT RISIC
granng b)

",hlch often bc-C.lfllC obstruct IOns
g,eam

In

the

Without oMlnKlton. the

~rC'lltn

prOCfi\ INt

dc:\C'10J» mC'.:andcung ... nh pooh; and o\"'trtwlglng
bJnlJ IS IC'ducro The: rC1.uh IS knl of fi~ hJblti\t
Md often a drop 1M the ,,-alef , .. ble With OIl drop 1M
the w;aler uble. sumRlC'r flows rna) also be reduced
resulting In Ic.. ~ ioC'dlrflC'nl mo\ cd 001 o l thc ')slcm
Mon: ~mK'n l In the s),stem ClUl cau!oC .... "(1
IcmpcnlUrn 10 n\C thcleb) aff«llnG ... ;alcr qU.lht~
and fi\h h lDllal
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RESOURCES AT RI SI<

Si rnm Confinl"mC'nt

1\1:;1\('1 lold,IOg . 67". of
mld·clt'\.JllUn "lfe"nl"

II IS IhuuPlIlNl p.l~1 tr-lpplnl!:and hunllnl!
.. Ionit "lIh the 10'10\ vlthc ",lIu\o\\ J.nd lhe
brr."ol hln~ of the !.Lml\ Junnt! the rUl('nonc

I he lad. 01 bt'iI\C'1 and then ponJ\ ITk'OI 1\ k\oloCf
ob,udl.'\ :ulIJ t-I(ncc 1",\ mc'.uIJ(,fln~ l.I'lhc \UCaJn

ItcOIlmcni ollhc r('~r\llH lolU\Cd.1

r--------t--------j d,,"(rc;s'loC
\h,u T.blt

1)1."3\\'"I 1.t"~lnl! 67-. or
nud·dC\.tllon ,lre')m)

the b..-ilH'r PUpul.Jllun
,lr('.:Im r.:..,hc\
In

In

the","

I ('\4CI pool .. 011(' (Uf'Tll('(j Ic\ulllng In I~ \ !IoC'd1mc:nt
''''rPCd J.nd 10\4 CI \Ioiller table,. l.OI4C~ !.ummCI
11014\ nlJ~ r ~ult In !C',\ \nilmnu mo\ cd out ufthc
\~\I('m 1.,,\\ \CdlnlC'"1 ~InS lrilppnl.md Jo"'crcd
",l'('r 1dblc .. rc')ull In 10\\ of fi~ Jnd \4IIJI,(c
h.lbu.tl "nd dlmln.\h,,"t! \up~n (or np.ItI.ltI
\rycl.Ulun

Slr",m Confint"mtlll

\1 C'Oln,krln~ _ ~(,..

ul

mIJ·\"I('''.IIIVn \Ir,,',m"

1---------1
{u"fin('Tnt:n1 :(".01

m,d·c!\·\.I1UlfI

~,('.am,

1 he: murukllnl.: 01 Ih('\(' \uum .. 1\ 1101I1('d
bc,'CJu\(' 01 rook! I<· .. .allon du ... n Ullln~.l..nd
(hilnnth,..hon thJllu\c u('o:JI('d hl~ ,h:t:p
t\;&nk\ \Orn(' .1I('.a\ .11(' dC"'.IIt:h..d;md
uh\lnKtuJR\ \uth ,1\ IJr~(' ..... IOd~ m.lh:-ll.al

.:md ~.I \ ("

.It('

l.lddn~

the I.ld. Ofb.:3\(", Olnd theif rond\ m('.an\ f(,"'('f
ob'\l.acl"", .aIkJ h('fK(' Ic\'I mcatMkflnt;. of the 101f(,.oLI11
I (,IACI pvul\ .arr h~ f('wlllnt;. In k\\ \('dlr1l(nt
It
.and IU\II ('I ... "1('1 l.ahk.. I 0\11 ('t \ummCI
lio"'\ nu} I("\ullin Ie\<;, -..:dlm('nI mo\('d OUI of lht'
\\\I('m 1('\\ \<'dullnu bC'lng IUppc'J .anJ IU"'('I
".a1('1 l.ablt: I(',uh In 10\\ 01 (j,h;and "'lldlll('
h.abll.al oUId lhmml\hcd \Urrun 1m "r~lI..m
\(',I!CIJllUn

Jrrcd

MIP- UEVATIOH STREAMS - 18% OF ALL STREAM S
RESOURCES

OUTSIPI OF PFC

WHY IS ITOUn

Walrr Table-

1 O~ "al('f I;)hlc. ~ , ••

ormld·('k,.1I10n

I h('re .&h" '-C\C'I.&I r('ilwn .. "'h~ tt'K· ",,1 ... ,
I.&hl('\ h.&\e 4..IroJpN;m4..I ha\(' flOC 'clum('4..1

'-11\·...'"

hl rt'I.' \ IIIU' !c\(I, oU'C';)" hJ\C'

f--------j
'urnlll,,'! limn _ .::~.... ,

mlJ

dC \J llun

,1' ....""1\

RESOURCES AT RISK

t<cn

4..I('\\.&II:t ..o1 Ihu, . Iht-t\." 1\ nOI ('n'lUl!h "OIlc'
hi m.llnWIll the ".&ICf tOit'lk. In olhe' .111:4'
dJ~\.&nd "I" h;1\(' '&Humul.&lcd tnlll J
d ..:n\4,.'IJ~\.'" lin Ih\." '111:'-'01 NM lurn.and
"Jlet .. "nnn' pt"lklr"lc mil' the JdJ", ..·nt
,40,11.1, ..·, .. ~.. \\.", "h'l.hbtult..tmnlh",
h.u.L. ...J ur "',,',., .. Ih,,,, In);, ".II ..', hi nlV\,'
mit·nl \o4111 .. .arc l.lcL.m~ J, ..lu,h.ml.l.·
h~ ho.MJ .. •.., ..uu..tlnn dl"J".·'~ , ..•.. ' ..... :htn
miJ !.un ..'nll",-I, III p .l/trt! h~ II\C"hll.l..
.and "I IJIII ... n," \('1 mn:lm~ ,,-~,·1.I11\'·

.kJ"'....

..l.,ll1lt.l!iJ, .InJ ~L.uJC'I,", .lIt' ,Iu"tn~ I ..•·
\." ..t.lhh,hfTknl ul "rUJI ..n , .. ~ .. I.I'lon
\(~ ,"c.un.. h..IH' hc,.-cn J""'I\Cul .Iod

,h.lnndllC4..I '" Ih.lllh('." .1m ~'ltun I"
nil" "'·\ "·'.II In:llt'"Cf I".IJI "h ... 1 II ... .... m
Ih.., f'.I" In.J I"·,, .111,'01' Ihe ~1."'IIII'p\_1
' ''mUIII'n 1\ ,tli. h IhJ\11 '0('\ ... ,.:1\ limit Ih,,iJ..,\dupmc.-nI ,.,.1 \4011," IJt'tk ",'hl'r Itun
!h.. 1 \II Ih~'II"\4Inl! \1rC:.Im \'.II(r

1he: ,,;lIct t;able dltC'C'lI)

mlc, ..

1\

\~,jlh ' fh;

,I,..-.. m

(haMeI;mJ np:lu..m \ \'gcl.. It('f1 "h,,:h.uc

tSt'J'X'ndcnl upon

1:3(h

other

I he: \ \:l!tI.al k'n 1I.;\'tJ,

lhe hl~('r ".sICf It, stU" :md Ihe lel(11IIUO III
"Jlcr 1\ locrc.swct:1\ the n",allall \C'l!c:1i1IIHn
Inu(,J;~\ \\ Ilh ,t"\1IK~ ,.p;U1,m \ ('~('t .. II"n h.,lnl. \.

.. llIn~ Ihe' "Ir('.sm "'C (,"\II~ t'uxl,,'\J .and lillie II .&n~
\"'lhmcnl 1\ Cfllrfed nul IlK- r~'\uh 1\ !lUI "lr(,,1m
"")(10",\ t'C'lUOW \llh:J .mJ "p.l \ol.nlO ~ t"..d ...He
\.'\Ch'd "11h \,11 ~ullll:nl k,.wIR}; It('tumc" hl~
"hleh :.1(('\1\ Iht ".sl\', qUJhl~ "' I ~'Ih th" \!J\'.Jm ..
.and fl""o('f"\IIU fW\ln}! nC~Il\C' ImpKI un .hh
((wull tuhll..tl • ,,·\pt'\.I,)lh IhC' ,1"lu.&ll\ In",(h

"hllh 'oCfH'", Ii .... food Ih\'I.Kl. ,,' hc-.nc,
wntnbulC' 10 th( J'lh)hltm ,n tholt 11;:\\«
me.. n

roo'"

.I

Ill\\(" "'.&1.." I.&hk OIn4..1 k .. ~ ~o.Jlmt"nt IrAPJl'-"'.l

\\ h... ",

,..,Icnl li:ln I~ I,," \Ulflnk:':' II,," ,.. .II",.
f:iJU .....4..I Ihu\ !c\ .. \Cdlmcnl "
-J vUI •• llh..
\~"h.. rn .IniJ ".&tef It'iI1 f".. ralu,,'''~ Iht'rdmt:'
Ihc,,' I' .&JI ... tt.."llIn "0111.;1 I.IUJhl\ "HI \'J"IIII~
li,h .&n4..1 '" .Mhrc h.lhll.&1
"OII(f

"w ....

MID-EUVATION STREAMS - 18% OF All S, REAMS
RUOURCU

OI1TSIDE OF PFC

WHY IS ITOUn

Sc1Jimtn '

• ,11P:ranl; Il4 :1.1),.101=
I"l.x(' 1cr.of mllJ·

On CCnJIn

C:!c"."luon ",ftCol"h

11,m , bc\au'IoC nf grolu)!IC.. 1 ronnalloo ..
"hlch dtl not Jumldc rropc' '-OIl

~Ir(,.lm

RUOURCU AT RISIC

,C'ad'c ..

l~ .. cgelatlon 1\

nnl (j1l(,1In~ ltUl \('dlrncnl Irom url.uld

bc',"~

\' Joo;ud .. aoo

~rKK

tu\('

the tlMll

\~\'('m

I'

lhl." dcn\oC \Cl;C'taIKm ollhc ttf\oJ'l.1n \"'~.:I.ltl"n

nmdilion .. (or Itk "tOS.:I.. IIU., 10 l=.,m\
1),\lu,batKC tot> fwd (On\lnKll,," ,
\ ('~(' lall\(,

nee,II'.\(' 1';'1.1\1'1'

I('''~I.JII~ ' J
)pp t. b.t11l..\ Jh..,,~ the .. U,,".un .In:
Col'll) (',utted oInd lin Ie If ;In> \o('\hmcnl '\ iilh:reJ
I he rc)uh 1\ thai \ uC'.!m tw)(lIIm .. ~t,IMl.:

nul

~ultkhnc .. nUl \CI

mel due' Iu cuncnl1t- .. cI .. til

... !ltd .100 " r.l\4n," ~ he'd\ :ue CU\(f(d "11h \111
'uuu:nl lu.ad,"~ ~ (>rJlt'<I hl ~ "hlCh .Jlr...lh Itw
" ... I~' r qU3hl) 01

txllh the' \!rcam\ ~md h:~f \ UII
nc ·;all\\." Inlp.. ! Ilfllhh (lmull h.1hI1J!·
the ~uatl~ IR\C'\.I\ "hlch arC' n('1.:I.!cd"~

10

h.'ueJllun. h"l""loc lr. .II"J "",Idlile u\(' IC.)loh
no"ou\ " \'t"1J .. .ind othc-. "pcCIC\ lh.ll

('\flC'cIJII~

Lin nol filler out tJr};C an~)Unl" of v:J utlcnl.

fi\h rur lood

h"\IR~

tw:CtKlllng nlabh ..hcd ,,. '.mne Jh·ot ..

LOWER [LEVATION STREAMS - )9% OF ALL STREAMS
RUOURCU
~lrC'a ",

\ f1tC'l li l ton

OUTSIDE OF PFC

WHYISITOun

P,loI 'rp Jumln.In' ' ..·.11

11.)\1 'l\\."fl;'.Il1n~ .mJ the Jhlr In lhe \\011\."1
t,It'tlc h,l\( m"d\' II \.llht: "pan.1n
,,'a,:cl.llh'" i.lluld Jkll '-.IIRlf'C'c \'1I'llh('
'"I'll I~ ... \PP oilC ,',lIlklRnn.1nI hc.'(.IU'>4.'
lhe UoIl\" I.lhl\."
n,l: ".'Iumed hi Ilk: !c\ ..'1

,u,'.wn IS-.u· "",,,'r
d ..·' oIlll'n "U\·oIn,

RUOURCU AS RISIC

".,.1

n.."

II \\.1' ~llfl." oInJ th,,'h' h..l' '\lll ~,.'n

Clluu\!h '10 (' lu, 'h" flp.lIl.111 h"~"'IJllI.n I,.
II."·l· ... loit"th,h

'"pp doc-\ not

IIJh' th ... '0\11 \~\I\'m u,
Ilf the "r.ulan H}!Clollltln
(('\rcu.llI~ Col .~ "PI' ., t'tlnl.'I 3lon~ Ihe .. IICoilll .I",
..,.hll~ ..'II~C'I.! .:and IInic II i1Il~ \fiJlm",nl " lih",rcd
'1001 'h..' ' ..''lull I' Ihol' ,l rClm Mllom' I.: I~l ..'
'11In! oInJ 'p,.IlInlllt: hcJ, .1, ..' .. 11\cr ..'J \\lIh 'III
'uull.'nll"...dl"!! ~'\,t,.nc, hlJ;h " hK-h ,Ill ..." ... 1h.:

1IC'(.1u\(' "

lhe.· den .....

h'J;etol llfln

\\,II\."I ~whl\ 1'1 h"lh Ihe ... IICal1l'" anI.! IC'04.·f\tolf
h.J\Inl! n,'l!.II!\C Impol I lin ii .. h wuun h.J~'IJI .

1."\1"'I.·\.I.llh the
Ihlt hit

II~ .. I

,,~u .. l1( ,"",,',I'"

nhli.h a, ..' n\','J-:J

to~

LOWER ELlVA-:'IOH STREAMS - )9% OF ALL STREAMS
RESOURC:ES
Sln:.. m Vf'gttal k»n

OUTSIDE OF PFC:
Upland! ~ here np.uun

1\ U doml~nl. S3', of
IO\4cr dC\.lllon ~lI c.lIm

WHY IS ITOun

RUOURC:U AS 'liSIC

p~ herbiCIde U1oC' . o\crgTV.'1g.
dC\4Oltttang. dwul(II/.;JII~'1 (n:uur.11:and

Iknu~ the prn.cnl upl.md sP'«ln do nol ha\( the
1uong fOOl S)Slcms. the dense 'Io(SctaltOn Of thl:'

man nuK'd) And the drop 1M the wJlcr
table' mack II ~ the fll»'"3n \cgcullon
could not compete ""llh the upland SP'«IC\
Vplan(b.\le s llli fJomuWlI bC'UUlC the
"~IC'f Ulble ha~ nol rctu.rna:i 1 0:'~ Itn'l It

canopy uf the flpanan " 'g('tallon. \lIUmNn~ \ arc
c.ll ll) eroded. link If l1I1y scdltnC'nt IS filtcrrd OUI

\las btfore. "",\.toUS

~etds (~hlch

ale

hlghl) comPC:IIII\C) t\J\(, become \('t) ~cll
ntablu,htd, l1nd Ihffc hlu not b«n enough
lune lor the np.;ullln \('gC1l!llon to fe C\tabhsh

\\ 1110'0.10", lit "Ina;. 88-_

I',)~I

uflol'('1 cI('\ ;)IIOn
\!rc;tnt'

the

U\4: o(herb, Ide eliminAted alffiO\l .III

~ 1110\""

;along 1MSo(' 'I ll emu The Ix"

o( " lllo~

1\ sIO\Io I) ctwtJ;lMt:- but ~III
p<n1\1 (or a loog tlfTk' bcc;tu\C Ihe "011('1
l;tblt often drops belo,", thc root lone o(

~oung "1IIo" ~ Ir),"~

to bccum('

c\IJ,bll\hc-d ()t~f \f'C' ,('\ ha\e bccomr
\uOiclI:n1h dominant thai "1110" \('('d"
.and \prou;\ C.lnnol compc1r (Of nulrlenl"
\!1 J," n~ h) h'c\ IOCl and ",Idltfc IMhlbll
.,()IIII, of \«JllnJ;.\. and In man) pla(r,
1I'(',e '1ft: nu \uuu..... \ "f \\II1~." .. (m
'\:rfl~II(lInn

forage production

lIfC'iU

IS lo~ . co\~r IS hmlled ~

or ball: ground 3tC' tnOfC' common

The

r("Sul! IS that \IJC3m bonoms btcomc s.lled :lOd
~w,ung beds arc co\'atd "llh Silt Nutrient
1oodlO8 becomes high "hleh dTccls the ""011ef
q~hl) of both the strams and r~", olr h.t\an~a
ncgall\C' Impxl on fi~ Orout ) habitat Food and
(0\('1 (Of '-'lld!!fc and fi~ dctrcM('Io both In
qwnlll> ;and qU.1hl)
Wlthoul the

~trong

root )'Slems.

dt:n~

\('grtatlon

and a canor> of'olllllo"s - meambJnJr..s,1le e.1\II)
e,oded. co\ e, IS Itmiled.md llIea, ofb.Jrt' Imltlnd
:ate more cC'mmoo The fe suh IS that stlCam
bouorm hI."'Come .. ,lied and ~pa'ollntn~ beds arc
CO\('fed ~llh \111 'Jullient l().idlnt:. bccomn hlt:h
"hi h alTe 1\ the 'o';)lcr quallt) of both the \ lreJm \
:and le'\Cf'Ulr haling a ncgall\e Impact on fi \h
0'0011 tQhlt31 I ood.1nd o\ e, for I' Ildh(r and
fi\h dr reJ,\t·~ bolh In qu.mlll) and ~uahl) I\ hd
Iho: \ I\ual qu;"") 1\ dllT1tnl\.hed ;and Ihe ;1hlhl) Iu
,\,,1410 ";al~' (Of \umme, n U~ \ llIe r~uct'd bcc;au'o(
"111m" .U~ ;J major componcnlof I()o,j .lnd
hUlldtn~ m.lh.-l'I.lI IOf l)c"\ .... ,

LOWER ELEVATION S'fREAMJ - )9'11. OF ALL STREAMS
RESOURCES
Slrr.m Bub

OUTSIDE OF 'FC
Ra~

Nn!-.\ ,

Ir. of

10"('1 t'lC \ ;lllon :!o l rC'OIm\

WHY IS ITOun
P3.)1

~ r blcl<k U)~ .

ou'rgnll"g.

RESOURCES AS RISk
OrQ!J~ ~ SA'

docs nol ha\C the tOOl \)'Stcm o r
orthc flp.tll.1l1 \('I;Clllllon

de-.aIC'flng. ct\mnch/..allon (n;l.Ur.l1 and
man C3UiCd) and the drop 10 the W:I't'
I'.ble creal.::d a \uuahon \4hcrcb) the SOIl
holding flpMlilIl \ &:gC1iJllon could not

!he dense

compete \4llh the upland spc'CK'\ fhu .. lhc
('r~ I \ C for cs of lhe n:lfur;lI \UCilm

sihed and 'Jp.;t"nlOg bnJs arc cO\ ('fcd \4 Ilh \111
NUlflenlloadmc b«orms high \4 hKh alr"(I,, the-

\('GC'tiJltOn

«(,s~cI311)

Cito:!oPP,. banLJ aloo}; Ihe :l.lrCAm ",,:

('<1)11) eroded and Imle

00'

rhe result

I':an) ~ Im(' nl l\

IS 1~1 !o1rt';uJl

filtered

bonoRl\ bc:tOOlC'

proc('\S (';lu.scd :!ol rC';untwtk) to slough off
Ther.J" b.ln}."llIC

\4 alet qUlIII) of both Ihe :!olr('ann ". 1 fC'oCf' m r

.md b«omc row.

ha \ln l; OC£llII \ (, Imp.tC1 on fl~ ( lfoul) hJbll iJl ·

,loy, I) b«ommg stable M npallan
\ cGdllllOn (m~tl) Cml spp ) beeom(')
reo('~oIabla!hC'd a long the' !Ir('~ ' ) eds e. but .
b«~~ lhe' "'011'" l.1bl" hn not h.1umt'd h)
Ihc ie\"llt "' ..s be(ore. ;and no\l001o "ccJ ~
(""h leh ;arc hlghl) eompc1ltl\c) tu\C
bcc:omc \ C'J') "' cll ~L1bln.hcd . II ""III.&Ir.(' ..
Con\ldCfOlblc amount o( Ilmc (or · omc o(
the: 101" b;anl..) 10 b«omc \ cgeIOlIC'd .ll1d
\l.Ible

(') pcelllll) 1m- aquall In\CCI! ",h le h afe fl« ded b)

fiill

(Of (ood

LOWIR ILlVATION STRIAMS ' )9% OF ALL STRIAMS
RESOURCES

OUTSIPIOF PFC

"In . dumln..nl . lze.of
10"1."1

c:lc .... lloo

"Ir~"m\

WHYISITOun

RESOURCES AS RI!.K

I h( padlt'nl o llhc~ )I rc .... m.,. IS n.Jlur..lI)
10"" .... hlth nu:am the " .ilt'l .. 10 ...... a nd

more oflhc:

~Im\-nl

)CIIIC'" nul In Ihc ~

f!;".Khc) than l ho~ 0 1 higher cle ' Jhon ..
I hu) \Cduncnl (' OIcfln~ the: ""('am·bC'cau~
lin..,$. ufwound lU\('I;md \C~ctoill on II .

1-- - - - - - - 1
I'HOIo.

bcln~

filled \\ Ilh

fin(' ... J .·. urlo"~· r

uPP"=' \\J;lcn.h<d .. , fa.... \lreamban .

" afCf 4ua1l1) orbach the .. th.'.mU:and , eSC't'\".,
h .... \ lng nc~II \'" IRlJY 1 00
c-.p«IJII)

rood

the

fi oJ, (IrllUl ) hllhll.Jl •
a\ r,\h

OkIUoIIIC 1n\4.'Ch \\llIth \Cf't'

'hOfI.... },:t' o f \lfcam\,dc uflJrI.m \L'g"' IJIIOn,

JmJ n.:uur.1I CIO\I\(' '01I1) JlI.."\ -on .," \4:1111:..
lh(' ~'IO\""' r (k\ .. llon ,eacht's AI \()
uf lht'w '\trt';uth hc<onu, dl.'~-atcrc-d
b) UTl };311On dl\t'r'\IOO. "hi "'tIlcu.'~...
Ihl! lOll.: ltul \C."\Jlntc.'nl \(111~" uul on Ih.:
txHlom

d~· \ J.llon \ Ih:" ",\

oulln

(.rJ\C1 h.1f~ IVOntn );:

Channdll.1IIUn , d c." ~J I<ftn);:, O1IIJ
O\c.'ft!r.utn}: hJ\ auw ~ \ ra j Jre", of
\irl:Jnt bonum, 10 tk.-cu,"c IJrgc.' p.nd
"-.lr\ \4 hlch ha\ t' nul h.ld c.'nou1;h lillie 10
h!..' orne \I,,' ~I.'IJ IC.'\I on their (1\\ n

1:-_ "flo\\ <1 d~'\Jllon
' In'.Jnh

1 he resull " :ate thai SOrTIe stream bOIlOfn) :uc being
slllcd In and 'p.a"nmg bC'di aTC ('O\ered \.Oo llh )111
Nutru.. nII03dm~ bttomn high "hi h cOCCb the

~I('

1 \(\' \\1 \ 1.' am'lunl\ ofun\ubk ,Ire.lm ~llIom
(onttnue hi crud", \ JU\tn}: hca\) \C\Jlmc.'nl h)Jth
d(ml\,lrc.'JI11 Iht' ..... hC'.l\ ) \4'dlmc.'nllu.uh nlJ~
hJ\I.':I n'·~.JII \ c.' dh'ci on hUlh thh and \\ .11<1

qU.Jhl~

lOWlR lUYATIOH STRlAMS - )9'11. OF All STRlAMS
RESOURCES

OUTSIP! OF PFC

WHYISITOUn

Strum Connnrmt'ni

OmlrutllOOIi :ttc 'mall
a.nd un\lolbk Of 101 "'In~.

1111) 1 \(')1.('1.&11\(' IrcJUllt"1lts. gr.Wl'1g b>

SJe. uflo"!."r d('hlltoo
\lu,';ams

lI\ ohXl. and \4lldhre !Snd '«,'(.11100 uk
drolmOil1 aU) r~u cd the amounl of ,Hood>
"p.."CIC\ "h lCh oflen b.:c;unc o~lruchOn\
In the \1"'Jm .InU "ere u,,-d b) bI:.l\('f 10
ere.lle d.un ...

RESOURCES AS RISK
W,lhout oMtruc1tt.n the ~Ir('.:un proc:n$ lhill
dc \ cl~ mcanderlng \\u h
,uKl o\C:,hanglng
oon"'} 1\ fl.-dUCnJ I he (rwlt "oileR" drop 10 lhe
"iller loibk' "'uh.1 dro;> In Ihe \\ .U('I IJblc:.
.. untnK'f flo\\\ ITlJ) al!.o be rcducC'd ((''lulling In
h.'1.\ '<dlmenl "'nmro out oflhc \)\Icm M vrc
-.ed'menlln the \H I(m (.tIl C3UW: \\ .. 1(1
Itntp,:,.IIU:t:"'IO ;I"ol" Ih(rcb~ ;:Illctllll~ "JICf qUolhl~
• 'tOO ii)h hablt,,1

roo'"

I
Ik.lh'r 1.I~Ir.III}: . x:·. uf
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I hI.: Cllml11\.'nlllr!lo

LETTER
NUMBER
I

Bruce Welch. Shruh Sciclll"C's I .Ih. l r S DCJl.lI1I1H.' nt llf :\ ~m:uhurc

2

f\ l t1ril~ n Dinger

.1. and 3b

l)clI:r 110\ ingh

4

l liah 01\ 1!-1011 of \\'IIJhli:

5

I nlul l ' nl1T1lIh.'J, "l..Ih (\1uoI."11
\\1..'0: ~ul1\m arllt:J

com01cnlO~s) I')T

and
c.'aeh C"l11mI."OI Idl.'nlllil,.'J

h~ nUI11N=T (refer to J~l\C

1.thll')
Organ17.3110n ,-,f the Cllrnmcnb Jnd TC!'o(l"T1"'"
(0111.1\\5 the organi/~ll1()n of thl,.' AM.,::r. !ooI1 .l' nt
Ph~ SiC~1 1. Hioh1glcal and S4lCiai 1)"111 ::1 10" .tnJ
a ca h:go~ for COllllllents ,m th . . app:.,d lcl'!'o

and ,onnat1ing. vpic:. df thl' l. ·riglllJI
tellers arc "tl file al th..: I klx'r RJngcr
DI ~ lm:l .

PHYSICAL DOMAIN
STREAM CHANNELS
Co mm t nt #1 Th ..• lk·scriplh.lI1~ of upper.
mld-. and h"l\\cr stream channel CIC\3110n,
nl.oco to he claritil"CI It IS n:cOI'nmcndl'd thaI
each strt..'am·s thf'Cl.· S4..'c ti ons be d\.'lincd h)
de\Olion using \ ISGS 1 ' ~4000 Quadrangk
Maps. These contours shoulc he mcluded.
alon~ with stream naml's. to ~ 1 31" lJl t\1"'ll.

I ' IJd.lt1~ .1I1d ~lm"'l..'l\u,,·nll~
"'u""cl'lI~k hll..'nl'\hll1 \\ l' .'~rl'l' IhJI Ihi."

IS Ill'l pn:cl ...e ~ul tll'ItC\ ,,' \I :'> 30l"\lU.1h,.'
It,r .11;lJHI<\Capc k\d .m,II~'I'" It \\ 111 he
,IPIUl'pflJII..' .II Ihe PT\lll'CI 11..'\ c1 In u.....· nwrc
rr"" ' I"''''I~ Jl'Iilll.·J nw.' ... ur"· ...
lI:n11

('o ",nh~n l • •' PJgl..' ~ .-a . I h~ ... 1.!11..'11lCllIlh.1I
\1'~nJ1\ A C\lnl.III1,.1 Ol'lJlkd 3et:,'unlm

"
R"' ''''llh:I.''

\\1..' rl."\.' (lnHl1l..'lhJ the 1I1du'lllll l1f I"h.'tUh."' lIt
\',I\7h ,trl..'.Ul1 '-l').!11lI..'nt III .m ,Ip~ndl\
1(\111\1111..'111 Il..'ltl·r 12 :' )

.. ~ lh1U I J tx· rcp1.lcco \\llh the 11 h1'~
.lccur.111..' I'hr........·..
. . ,11113111'" g.cn,,'r.11
Jl' '4."flI'IIIHl'" ,. t(\111l1l1I..'nlll..'lh:r U ~)

Stn:.I111 1\.11111.." JllIJ ul"rcr. I1I1J ,md 1"\\l..'f :-.trl·.1T1l dMnnl"i '-l't.:lhlll'" .1[1..' n,"\\
IJl..'nl1 lkd un thl..' n:\ "",'d ~1Jr :: " .'\ '"
n.:''''·l1111l ...'nJeJ , ph\Hn:- ill 1~ Ph:.11 uppcr. mid·
,lI1J I "'. .:r ...'1",' \ ,1111'11 ... 1r\.·,m1' h,l\!..' tx·..:n
lIh:ludl..'d 11\ t'hJrHCf ~ t .......l' II~url" I· ")
('o mmenl 1l2 P.lg,,· ~ . : , I hI..' ... 1.lIem,,·1\1 Ih.lI
dunn~ rrl..'--.cull·l1ll..'nl ul"Jll'r ck\ .!th," "'In:.lnl
",' h.I1\1wb did Illli n.·I.lIn " 'nng runnn I'
111\' \lrT",'el I hl' Il..'ml "r.:m Nn}.. , " 1:l',ulrncl~ ~uhJl..'ctl\ I..' ,uuJ Phl\ 11.11..':> \I..'r) 111111..'
dant~ in a ,kl,l1l\'d '~~I,,'m JnJI~~I' I tH ~
I\' nn I ~ rqx'alcJI~ uSl'd IIllhl' :\''-l' ...... t1lCnl
.11\0 ,hmlld ht: n:plac ...,o \\lIh 111llrl'
,ll'phlpnalcl~ d"· ...... nrl1\ ..• lJ.nguJ~l'
('nnuncnt II..'Hl..'r :: 'i l

.tI"", . .

ll CSllonn- In thl ) S4:l'lIon (If thc A>scssment
the mid-l..'Ic\Dli(ln ponton of Trail 110110\\ IS
used:lS an example . ",e gull) plugs in Trail
11011\1\\ an: coru.idercd 10 be in the 100\ er
l..'Ie\311U11 l)flhe strl..'am and so nrc nOI
tll~ussed III the Assessment Thc~ gully
I'lug~ ha\C' Coll ...'Ch:d s("dimcnl \\hieh is
\'Ic:Clll1l,"~ cllioni/cd b~ rip:m3Il \cgelation .
~ul. III ~cncral. IIlfomlatton for Ihls !\.Csmcnl
t,f sln:am I ~ lac}..lng Thnci"ore, the ~Iatus of
hmcr rruill to1l0\\ is clm ... iden:d I{'I hl'
un}..","\1}.

I{""'flnn"''' I hI..' 1\:\1 h.I' hcl..'l1 dlJng.co a ...
... u ~g.I'''ll..'d
( 'omr.u:n t N-a PJ}.! l' ~ . 7, 1h..· 'I.Ul..'l1ll'nl

I{ (' \p nn~c

Co mm t nt #is Ilage 1-7. In Ihe de riplion of
1';111 110110\\. Ihere is no menllOn of the
gull~.plubS \\hich h3\e been placed in 3
po ni on of thl' stream In .tIl 3ttcmpl10 cure
Ihe effects of sc\ erl..' do\,,, cuning What is
Ihe trend of this 311C-m111Cd rer'ir"
,Comment Leller liS)

K .I\\ h,U1k~ ,lr..' Ihl, ......• ::10:.1' \\hl..'fl..' \1' t:1.·1.lIl,U1

I..'l' \ 1.."

INDIVIDUAL OR ORGANIZATION

CommcOiS

ll !it'

1~,lurc

COMMENTS AND RESPONSES

S

I.k 'aux tlf !'I11..'l'1" gr.10Il·nl. nlar~
h"'l lhHl1'" Jnd Itmllco nrarl.lt1 .,rc.',
... pnnt: ru:"lolT 10 ,hI..' hl~hl'r l·I,,·\ a11\1n, n1\l \ 1..'' '
~uh.· lh lnh1lhi: I11hJok ..:k\ .llh'l1 'In.·~un:-.
(\1I1 ......·l\ul'nll~ . \\ ,u~r I' ",11 rl..'lJlIll..'d h' " .
n:k,1!\l'O ,;lll' Ih,,' ,lr,,'.l111'" III Ihl' 1,lIl' ,uruml..'r
ll"sp

CHAPTERS

\\ .1'

I1l.101..' fllr l1uo*l.· k\
1n:.I111~ thJI " In
~1.· l1l..'rJllh, 'ul!h , Ihl' "'lrI..'JI1\'" an: 11111'n\\ mg 111
thl'lf .Ihllm hl I\lI1l'lltll1 " 1h..'r...· 1'.1 lad. tlf
'Uh" I .lntl\~ ... une\ Jat,l Ihllli \\hleh It"l r""Jch
1111' llllh:lu"'ll1l1 t(""l1lnll..'l1l 1",·l1l..'r tt 5)
Ih'''p u n \l~ I hi'" 't:\ICI11I..'OI I' hJ,\.'J \In
anlnml.lIUlll III Apfk.·nd" A . \\hu.'h I' h.l"'I..'J
un Ih,,' mh. rlln:tallnn ,'1 I c\ c1 I: ~treal11
,unc\' h', Inomll Crl..'ck . Strl'l..'pcr Crt'd .
\1 ud (.'rl'ck . ('''de l'rcl·}.. , I WUI ('rloc}...
SI.,IOIl'r l'rl'l.'}.. . 'and 11..'\...-1 III np,uian !'Iludll"
,m 1mli ltolh,\\ , InoIJ.n Cn:l·}.., Strl.'l..'Jll'r
('rl..'l..').. , Squa\\ Crl..'d•. 1l1} 3nh I'ork . ~1ud
("rl'c}... (,1".Ie ('fI.'e"," , I.llIk Ilo~hk ('rl'd. ,
BJllr","ma~ C!'...'e)... Ih g. Ct1*,'f' ('rcl..').. ano
I.m:e ("H..lI't"I,:d..

Co mm~'nt

#6 Ila~c) ,.,2- , In Ihl'

" Rc~urccs at

Rl s}.. .. ~'('tH\IlS. ~ou should
nlUI..' Ihl' n...·gali\e eO...."C'1 \If ~IItS and fines on
Ihl..' macroimcnl..'hralc J'K,pulalwns II1lhe
nMn~ appropnall' ""ctH'n~ ( '"mmcnl
Il'Uer a~l
I h~ ne~all\c dTc,," (.'f silt and
linc-...on aquatics \\ as Identified in rahlc ~ - 1
II1lhc Draft A~~ntl..'nl I 1("1\\ 1.'\ cr. Ihl'
fonnalling to thc l>wft , \~ssntenl llIade It
JIt1'kult hl find this intonnalion. The
b.nguagc u!>\.-d an the appropriate section'"
rl..'Jds as follu\\5 "The n..'suh is that ~Ircllm
hl'ttoms occomc silh·d and spawning tx'ds
an'l.'("I\cn:d \\ith !'lilt, nUlncnlloading
hc<:omcs high \\ hich affects the water
quahl) of both lhe Sireams and rescf\oir
hJ\lng ncgati\c impaci on ti~tl (Imul)
hahll:tl especially Ihe aqu.1lic insecb \\hich
,.,,' C :IS !ish food" l11c' .bk h:lS been
rl'l'omulIIeo \\ hich should nm}..c it easie r to
l{ c' p o n st'

find this iufomuuion in the Hnal
Assessment.
Co mment 117 Page 3-7+. In this M:Ctj(.lO it
would add 10 the readability to us< the
wvrthng ruther than rcf.:rring h) "Salne as

Ihis ~ah. bory for

10\\

ci,:vJtion streams"

(Cummcn t Leller ~5)
Res ponst The tabk has been cha.nl,;ed as
su~cstcd.

R<'1poo"

Language hIlS been added to

Table 3· 1 10 reneel Ihat gn.zmg is:.1
cOlllributing faChlr to d O\\11 utting.
Comnltnt 1110 Pages 3-5 and 6. . tn:am
1l0tt(lJ11/Scdimcn Slrcam Sediment. All
aquatic reS(" .trce - fhh . inscct!t. etc . .:thuuld
he considered resources al ri!tk . It should
Jlso be noted Iha l thc!tC cflCCIS nrc
transferred dO\\llMream 10 the mid and lo\\er
!tlrCal1l ~'CIH'ns ,Cnml11("nt I cHer a5)

It

~ po n sr

I hl'

~cll on

tlft.thll,.· rl..'fcrTed

IU b

oIJdn.'!t"'lln~ the 1111l1·dco\JtHlI1 pt,nh1n "flhc
:<!trc.Ul I rhl..' n"d -ck'Jlh1f1 ~ \\I,.·rl,.· hlr thl,.·

nw'l lX1n 1O.,ccC'~"lhk III llh l h'rlII.·d "rn \
I,.' tlulpment ""l1nl~ J le\\ .lfl,.' .1" \\Cfl,.· .. pr.1~ I..'J
,'\ ' ..1.lh"d III Ih\.' rC'f'I'.lI\~ Itl (" ' 11l11l1..'111 a
,I~"I,.· , nul J!I 3l.Ju:ule 111,ICnll11\l,.·nd'r..lI,"" ..Ife
JeJ'k.·l1llcnl '1Il ~treJIl1"IJI..' \l.'~CI,lt\tm l ur tht.'
f\.'pn.JUl..'lI\ e Il,lrt ttl Ih\.·11 Ilk ~~\.. ' \.'
nl " 1.' I'.I ~I..' l.'>. ~tre.lfll
h~ our '. I hi' ""l.' tI\111 .. huulu .. 1"0\'
.. 1.111,.' Ih,lt gr.llll1g rral,·. u. . I,.·... r..l'1 .mu pre .....·nl.
.lr. . ,I ' ll,! ll1lit..' ..Inl ,,'\If,',' ,II Iht.' rUtlhkm
U "ml11\.'nlll,.'uer tt ~ )
('Unini

Co mo,.ol N8 !'age ).). The lack of

streamsidc \\ illo\\s has a negali\'c tttlpaet on
the rcproduclh'c aClh itics of stream
nUl roin \·crtcbratcs. (Commenll.clt!.!r tiS)
Rt$ponst '01 all aquatic
m,\croi n\'crt!.!brales arc dl,.·Jll'ndcnl on
!'!In.'amsidc \'e~etntion for the n.:pn.xJuctlH.'
pan .fthcir lifc C)elc. Ma)Oie>
([phemeroptcra). stoneOic. (!'leeoptera) and

caddisflies (Trichoptcra) arlo.' n01 I.kpcndcnl
"" willo\\ . other \ egcl:l1ion :md C' Hrnanglllg
slruclures suffice for egg deposition. tMemt
and Cummins. AC/umu' /11.\("'1( ofSor,II
Am,·rtfa . Second Edition.). 11\(' J4U3l1C
moni tori ng in Slrtl\\ ~rr)' VJllc~ IOdicale~
that the dh crsltl' and .tanding <TOp of

macroin\'cncbl"3lcs has becn incrcaslIlg sinl."e
1984. The biollc condithm (o\'crall hl,.'alth)
of streams h:.s impro\'l.-d sligh tl y or
remained constant since Ihe rOleno"e
treJtn1cnl 111 1990. Sp(.'culalion as to \\ h~
t'liotic condition is nO I incr~3Sing is bc~ond
Ihe stope oi Ih(" J\rca Assessment bUI is a
possibIlity for fu ture pro)c."C· ... and Tcscan:l,
Commrnt 149 Page 3-5. \\,h~ \\ .1~
o\'crgraJing. past or pn:~nt. 1101 identificd
as J contri buting facto r to dO\\llcutll ng'l
(Commen t I cllers ~4 and "5)

" tn\%bcfT) Vallc~

Arc:.

A~\5m<n1

Rt5pOn.5t For all de\ alions . IIllp:1Cb In
3qU~IlIC resoun:c!'! due 10 ~diTll!.!n t In Ihl,.'
!ttn'am arc idenlitic.-d. While th i!t " RC!'!UUH:C.·
:11 Risk" "as identified in the DrJfi
A!tSCSS111ent. bI..·cau~ orthe \\ 3\ Ihe te\1 \\,',
uriglllllll~ (ljmmllcod II '\3.... dln;cuh 10 finu
(ScI,.' ,"C~rxm"c III (\)fllm!.!nt = (1 )
('o mmrnl ~ 11 PJt!e 'l ·l, . Scum,ent Slrl,.·.1111
Scdimcnt, lhm hJ\e gra.lln~ pr.1ctice!t
cunlrihutcd to lT1cre~cd ~dlTnent. incr,,·a ..e
in ml\iou:-. \\I..'eu pr"lah:ralnHl. CIC "
(Commenl l.elter uS)
H, n llonsr (jrJlin~ p~ C IICCO~ ha,c
cuntnhuh,,'d hI IIIne.lscd ..edil1lcnt ::md
nUSll1u!t \\ecod pruhl"·r.llum h~ redul:ln~
\I..'gctnti \ c ground C,l\t.:r 'If dCl'l'll~ H'W.'h:J
~pccle .. \\hen Ihc~ h.l\e c\ . . ecdl,.·d Ihc
1,.·!'Itahllshcd !tlandard:-. .lI1d ~uldellt1e.. I Jhle
l.1 ha!'o Ocen ~han~eu I!.} anclud!.! ,'\\.· rgr::t/ll1 ~
as a causati",,' agl,.'nt
('o m01('ot NI2 Page 3-8 . \\'e \\,'uld U~ thl'
\\onl "010:-'("' rJther Ihan ",I fco\\ " lu de!tl'nhc
th\.' nrc3S in \\ hleh pa$1 herhilide U'I,.· h.b
climin:lIcd !ttrl,.';un!!olljc \\ilhl\\:-' ,\I!!otl It
.. hould be l"'lcd tholllhc bek of \\llIo\\ s h ~
J lar~c negJIl\c 1I11Jl3Ct (In
1113croll1\Cnehrnte rcopmJuCllt1n ('uml11ent
Lettcr u;)

Bot hl lll \\

Ih" pon', I hI,.'

11,.',1

h,... lx·\.·n I.'h.II1l!I,.·d ,I"

'U~~"·"II.'U

( fl mmrnl . 14 P,I ~ \" l_ 1n, !'trl,.',Ul1
(\ l11li nel1ll,.·nl \\ h~ Out" . I hI,. . . 1.lT1JCOCIUn: Ih.1I
" II \\1111.1-"1,.' 11111\.· .. It'f \\,~ ,J~ .. pecie .. Hl
hl·\.' ,II11I,.· r\.··I..' ..I.lhh .. heJ I" II1lcre .. llI1~ (\luld
~\'U .11 .... ' .. pt.'cul.ll l.' .1" 1\1 thl,.· length "fuml,.· "I'
~l\.:rh,'r' , ug~" "l ..umelhm~ nUlrl,.' l,U1glhk I
1 ( ~1 1l11l1..:nt I ,:I1I,.·r u. )
Ih·,puII' ''' I h,·rl,.· ,Irl,.· 111.ln~ laChlf' Ih.11 h3\\,'
.. u ppn:~"I,.·J lhco \\11111\\ ghl\\lh II1lhl,.·
. I.. """menl an:;I
I h..: 1.. , 1 knl\\\n \\11111\\
hl,.· rt'll cldc ~pr.,~ 1Ill! \\ .1" uunnl! II)H5 l 'nu . . r
rhl.' IlIt'''! IJ\.·,lll.'ondI111 111" ~ll11e \\ 111,,,,:-. C,I11
lu ll~ r. . ·t;~I ,lhh .. h h..'I\\I,.·I,.·n III ", I:! ~c3r:-.
I hl,.·"I,.· l.'\lm1lI1\1 n.. hJ\ I.' 1x·I,.·tI IhlleJ und . . r
I.lnll lake condUit"'" \\111..'1 .... th . . re \\:\ .. nt'
oth..:r plJnl l"IUllpt.'IIIII'n In Str.'\\hc~
\' Jlle~ h1\\cr l.'Ie\Jti,m .. Ircarn:-. nearl~ 100
perl.'cnt llf thc \\ilh\\\~ \\erl,.' er.lulc:lleJ and
Ih!.! ~ JHl \\ mu .. l rc·I,.· .. I.lhlt .. h frum .1 !tCI,.' d
.... mrcl.' I ,'r nHl' 1 \' ,: :... \\ !t rx~les '"
\,·.. tahh,h ..... mll' I~ Pl' "I' "'111 JI!'!lurhatK . . ll r
,llIa""1l11 ,.. nl,.· I,.· I..':-''',I~ In riparian arc~
, ul.'h , L" in Ihe !'tr.l\\lx·~ V,II,,"'~ . lhl"

dlslurroncc comes in Ihe fom, of major
Ihl(\\) c\cnt:-.. :!ouch as 30 llr 100 )ear flOO'.is.
rhc~ !loud:-. h~ nature" ill lea\ e behind
"""tlured b.1nks, hare sand bars. and areas
denuded of \ e~ctat ion \\ht'rc "iIlO\\
......·I.'dllll~ m:l~ I,.· '\tablisla To compound the
~ue .. lIlln ho\\c\ .... r. IS thc fact that as Ihe
fi r trlan arcoas 10 the Val1c~ continuc 10 hcal
.11 , I \ eget31c \\llh ~ood qualil~ riparian
"p:c,c~ !tueh as { 'orn' and Jmln/\, Ihe
.. lrl,.' am"IJe .. hcC(ltlh: Ics5 prune 10 the
dl"lurruncc Ihal \\1110\\ nl,.'Cd 10 establish
It ,hHul J he nlHed Ihat in !'lo me an.:a... or Ihe

\ ·ail . . \ \\b:rc \\illo\\ s ha\c been esp..:cII,.·d I'>
n:lUnl thl..' .. tr. . am gradlcnl'\ an: less Ili':'--: I
jlCrl,.' enl. Willo\\!'! na\e a hard time
c .. l.tbh 50hmg in Ihe~ area.... nnd in some C;:J.S4..'S
\\ ilt .lill eSlahh:-.h at all Where grndicnls an.:
,lhI,,, e I J'k.·rcent fo :1ppro\imatcl~ 3 percent
\\ilhm s arc more hkcl ~
,\ rou~h c .. llIllJlc 1)( lime fM \\illo\\~ to rl,.·. . :-.tahlash \\Huld he bet\\cc', 50 III 100 ~ears .

deJlCnding upon thco Iloot! e\cnls III the
\ 'alky and J \ ailablhl~ of S4.'ed sourcc from
\\ell .eslahlished plants If (hc dl stur~ancc is
I11C1'caSl."'1:t Ihrough anificial mean~. Ihco
prnces~ rn3) a llo w for faster. incr. . ascd
e't:thlishm . . rn
('omnu:o t #1~ Page 1·18. Sc.-dlmenl. An:
curn.:1ll ~raling pracllee~ Im~ctlO~ Ih<.'
Jhili l ~ of \'eg!.!tatioll Iu tilter out scdlm!.!nt"
l('tlllll11cnt I cltcr tt ;)
f{4.'sponst Yes. curr. . nl gr.lIlOg prJ(.'lIces an:
101r\;\Cling Ihe Jbilil~ 01 \ cI;;ela1l0n 10 filter
nUl sediment. Thi" S4.."'Ctlfln of Table 3·1 has
bt:en changed 10 odd v.ra.:in~ as a causali-. e
agcnl

Comm ent 111 16 Page 4·6, 111C identification
of only SOC \ ' C" uses ror st l"\~'lm hotlums ma:.h
their ul1irmue importance to tn:al11 ami
reser\'oir fi shel)' manaccl11enl, as \\ell 3!\ In
r,,'(re:nional uses throughout the Stra\\ Ocf'J)
~rl.":I , (('00lO1('nt I.etter tt4 l
t{ n ponu ' '111C " key reM'l llTces" procl.ss '-.a. .
dcsigned 10 only capture direct rduti unship:.,
Ch~arl~ Ihere arc other indin•.'Ct n:latiunships
thai arc imponant • such as Ihl.! rdianee of
rl."cO:Jtion on thc slream fhhery \\llIch is
reli ant on healthy slre:uo OOH0l115 \\' herl.!
the rdiJm:e on healthy hUl1 0nl:,. fnr the
stream fish is capturl.!d 10 Ihe Ke~ Re~o urce!'>
~ 1 atrix (nO\-. IIlciudl."d u.... Appendix Dl, the
\Ccondan or indire~t ""Iiam:(' of recreat io n
un sircan'l bottoms i~ not. While
undtluhtedl~ there ~m: man~ senmdar)
rdalion!thlps not captured in Ihe malri'(, Ihe
Intent \ \as to onl~ idenlif~ thnse n:sources
upon \\hieh Ihere is din."C1;md prrmar:.
n.:lian<.'I.·.

Co nlm('n' # 17 Il~l~e 4 ·~, I he
detemlination Ilf··rate" or I11tl\ellll.' nt ft'r
M:dimenl i.. Iou hl ~h . II ... hould ~ either tl·
'Iable or possihl) I· hm , rhen: \\ a'~ a rJplJ
rcducllon of M.'diment load ge ner..lh:d In Ihe
PmleC! Lands arl."3 frum 1981) through l')t) ~ .
hu t thi!t rJ h: has \lh\ iOl1!tl~ dedrned I he
"';I.~'" .lh<l\e the Projec t Lands arc ~tlll
contnhuling exces..~i\ I.' sediment !'> "'unhl.'r,
~H1 page 4·4, Aquatic Fn\lHlnl11l.'nt. ~11U
!tho\\ !oItrl'at11 ~ nh" ing tu IlFC al a Im\ rJle •
. I (Com ment I clll.·r H~ I
R r~ po n n I'hen.: IS 1111111111;11 data un
s...·di nll'nt mO\'cm(' nt I he trend r..HlIlg \\ 3'
h~·d un Lc\c1 II Mn:anl 111\ enluT) da l:1
(o llected in 1993 and )I)q4 on!'olx !'> In:a111' III
the assessmenl 3rl.·a and kno\\ ledge o f the
arl'a Siream Imcnt0r) data mo irate ... thai

Ihe rate 'If ~dlml.·nt cntc,'IIl!; the ... ~ ... tern I'"
hi~hl'st in the upper ele\ .tllun' .tlld decfl.'a..O\C ...
as sln:ams lo~' ~rJd l en t Jnd \ due ll~
de~ rea!'>C!t . I h..: 11m de\Jtl" n, , u eam) \\ere
~ l\en ;1 r.urng of " ~ " due lolhe \\..rle~heJ
re'tor..rlion ~U1 d InHIl hahnJI prClJcct ~
,:~' cOln pli ... hcd IIllhe arc.1 tll ctllltrul ~Jn~
. . h'!oIllIn and ~dimet1latr\ln and due to thc
Jhih~ nf )Ircam ... to Ilu!th sediment oul til'
thl.· S~!'> II.' 111
Co mm ent NIX ApJX'ndl'\ ,\ . 1'lcoJ!'tC Indll. ,ltl.·
"here Ihe ... tatl.'menb an: dcr h cd fTtll11 d.II,1
llr ~elle r.rl J..n •)\\led~I.' . «(\lll'I'l1l.·'\t 11.'1I1.·r 11 :" 1

Cum ment IH9 ,\ pp.:nd " r\ 1'1,( ft'r Stre..rl11
Bonum . 1he delil11l1un !thuuhJ he e:\p.1I1ded
til include thallhe 'Uh ... tfJ te ,:ol11(l1l!tllrnn.
CUTlIp-ICUun. ,1I1d tlet:rl."1..' Ill' I.·mlx,uding.lhl\.·'
11th unnalurJII~ hmlt th.: hahuJt fflr 1I1M.'cb
.l11d ;lqu.lIIC \e~el;lIhHl , I h: ~ \\,tuM ""-."I.'1tl III
he lllincre.I'lIlg llI1ptm,ml.'e in Ihl.' mid .md
11I\\I.·r ,lre.lIn ~elllllh \ ' JI1 In:,hlg~ . \, hen
hk.l ~rn g ,II thc I."tll1dll1lHl Ilr' thl.· r.1I1gC, ~Ine
,huuld pu'rcrl~ 111\ 1.',lIg.lIe helm\ the
,urf.l ... e 1l'llI1Hllent I eller u:'i)
J{ ('~Il0",e

1he dl'lilll tHIIl n ~ trl.' .1111 btHhHI1
u~·d 111 thl." A~"""!\mel1l \, a.., ,HlaJlleJ (him
thl.·lntcgrJtl.·d RlP.'1T1.1I11 \ JIUall1'n ( iUld.: ·
Intcnn.lUI1I,lIn I{egll'ln. ~1 .1n.::l 1992 . It
app"·..rrs thJI ~ ou r f\,.'41Ic!'>1 tn e\.pand thl..'
d"',inll1un , tems fwm .lI1I1lt l.· rl.· ~ t 111 aqu.1l1c
111~cl!\ I he (,n\ Im l1l.1cnt f~lr "qu:1I 11." IT1 ~Cb
III the " ........... '1111.·'.t \\ ,' S 111l.";lliurl.'d u~1I1g thl.·
UllIUI." ("HI liuol1 1mk'( ( B el) under Ihe
he~uJing ··aqu.tti.: 1..'11\ irnn rnem".!'t4'e (XIgl.· J\ .
I I'm :1dcfinl1llll1 \If nel

AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT
('o mm r nl U20 I'Jge 2-4, I he dl.',-,=nptlOlI tll
SlrJ\\ ilcf'J) l{eM:T\ mr ..1.') gelle r.rll~ ~h..rllo\\
\\ IIh large :-h;,IIO\\ ~Irc a.... \\.1..'> CtlTTl.'CI in thc
r.~t, hut \\e dnuht that thl ~ 1 ~ ;1I1 :!ceur..rtc
lk,cnplhm of the I.'nlargl.'d r.:...eT\\tIf. J\
':lllnp.tr1 MUl \If nc lilrl.' and ;Itkr enl:ugcment
"·...enOlr dlar.lcten ~II C' 1I1"~ he u..... ful and
k ,IJ Itl :1 murl.' .1I.:cur..ll l.· , I,lI elllent
(('I1111I11.:nl l clh.' r :1 51
Ih·' lu lIl .. e ( \ Ul\ e~rtHlr" \\ rth I)r hed
\I Jn~urn j Urr ghJIll , ,,,ung l 111\e r 'lI~
"4u.ll1c t CI"~ ' II,.'n' I .Ih) ..Iud Ruger \\' 11 ... lII.
l l)\\,R Str.t" h!: ~ Ph'I\·.... ' leader ,uppurt
Ihl.' !.:\lIItenthlfl th.l: '\IrJ\\hcrf) Ih',ef'\\11f I' ,I
IltIn'l~plcal \\I,.',le01 rl.",enUlr hc ... Ju,," ItIM~
I.lrl!1..' ,hall(1\\ .Ire.l' ,111..1 I' ~eller.llI~ ,hJlhl\\
1.' \ .:11 lit Ihe 1.' \ p.tndeJ ,I.tl.:

Itcs pons(' I he statement on eut rophic
cundllion '\ le;lI.iing It, Ihh dlc·oll's is a
,talel11enl t'fpo~lblht> , Ulue green ;llgal
hl(MJII1' and rdatl."d lish ~llb arc pr.:sc nt. bU I
Jrl..' nl'll ~ nU\\ 11 10 be incn:asin~ \\ ilh the
l..rrger re ... en llir l.a~t ~ear, 150 fi sh \\erc
~ll1 ed ..It thl,' ··...ICp!t.. area. rhb ~ill \\a~
IhuUl;ht til he tluc to \\lIld· hloWll hlul' I I..'en
..rlg.lc c(lIleelltrJllng "llhat arca. It b
anllClp..tted that thl!sc kill) \\ill Of,;c ur in h lc
ruwre. th) gen depic tion and hlue·grccl1
alg.11 bl(10111!<o conti nul..' h) ocellr, hut "ith
\ar)lng rnle n'lI~ and 10\\l.!r frcqu.:ne) than
IIIlh\.' pa... 1
("umment N2J I-age 1·C), It b ~tutC'd thai Ihe
r('-.crHlIr I ~ da .... ilied a:,. 3,\ Please dc!tCrihe
Ihl.' m::103gcllll.·nt m: t.\ IIle) I l \\hl ch )OU
refer (Commenl I eltcr ;,5)

("ummen l 1t21 P.Il!e ~·t( . 1t \\..r!'<o I1lll lhl..'
" llld'l.·r ('re~~ I>JI11 th.1I (fe,lled ,ll..'utruplllC
\'r l1utrll.'nl rreh rC:o.\'n. nlf I he nulrrc,,"
"IHCh 1.' ,IU'>4.' Ih" \. l)'llirtll'" h..r\\,,· . . Hl1le
r n 1ll.1I11~ frlml p..r,t ,lHd I."llnlln UIlt ~ ~r..rl1n~
pr.II.' lIle' l('n111111CI\I I ettl.'r ::S I

Ih,,. pons\,, Class 3:\ \\ ~Ie~ arc " prnleetl.'d
I.ll c{lid \\JIl..'r 'JlCCle~ nf l;Jmc fhh a'ld othl.'r
... old \\..II&:r .Iquallc hI"..:. Includang thl..'
nccl.'!'>~f) ..r4UJIle '-lr};,rnl ~ lll~ an ttwlr fond
I.."h,lIn'· (St..rndard ... ~,f().Jalrl~ for Wat.:~ of
Ihe St.lte, RJ I 7·~. l 'tah Adnlllllslrati \C'
Codd Colo waler atjua llc )pccle~ ~ener.:J.lI ~
rl.' kr Itl trout ano -,.:,hmHl !tJlCC I(, ~

h~ ~Illdler

Ih" r un'l' I hI.· 11,11 " ~lIl..'r ,·onJlIlIlIlI.'TI..'..rled
( rl.·l'~ D.1l1t 111,ldl.' .1 1I.',eT\l)1f Ih.1I
b eUlfl'plllc hce:lu~ , 11.l1l,,\', ,UI."I~ .llItl \\
, unhi!hl It' p"'netr.tlc th&: \\ ,III,.·r ....,lu1I1t1
'11I11ulat1n~ J4u.1trl." 1'1..1111 ~f(m th ~ulnent
hl,ldlll~ fhlll1 rl.·nl.· , lt hll1 . Ir\&:· h )~~. \\ ;uer
JI\er .. lUn, and t )r~..rll l "" ph,·.pl1(lTU'lo 111 thl.·
"'II UHHn~ute IU 1111.'re...,I,.·o eutTtlphic..rlum

Co mm ent 1124 Page :!.I). tTlbut:lTU.'S. Ple~
JI."')(rihc "hat ~ flU owan h~ P.b t land
m.tnagellleill prJCIICC~ and cOi,.'cI.s Current
pr..rclIces nrl.' not m.:ntiol1ed. \Vhut arc he
eu"~nt lund managemcnt prJc uces on thc
I'f'-'Ject Lands ..rnd Ihc !tum \undtn}; Forest
SC'T\ il:e lands'.' (Comment Letter #5)

('ummt' nl #22 1'.I~e ~·9. Ii,..,t (X1rJ~r.tph. In
rl."l"..:r&:I1CI,' til Ihh Jle-"O'" " 1111 ... a stJt&:m&:nt
III Jl' .... ~ l h'hl~ or III ,,'; tual uecunencc ~11le.:c
the h:...eT\ HI'" I.'nl..rrgel11l.· nf' I'kJM.' d;rnl~
('tHlllllent 1 elter :tOi)

Ites(1on.s r Pasl and currerll land
man:lgel11en t pmelices thai negatively aO·I." (1
\\ale r quality arc detailed in the ··Why Is It
!luI" JlOrtion 0 1 Chuplcr 3.

Co mm ent 112S I)age 2·9. tributaries. Whut i)
mcant by tmpro\,ements' The past 10·15
)cars of 101prmement activities sho uld he
deSCribed in detail h~ ~tn.·am . ({'omment
Letter #51
" ('s ponn Ph)su:all~ Implemented
lI11provemcnts since IQ91 arc detailed in TIr,'
r"", I·utl,·" \\hlch is J\'.lilable utthe Ui nta
N:lIIonnl F~\rcst. Supcn i~rs (JOke and the
Ileher Ran~er J)"trtet Omec. Ifthi> «pan
doc~ nOI pnn uk adt·..Juate mfomtut ion the
Ranger DIMricl nttl:. he contacted for more
:-.p.:cl lic IOfunnaliun I)l'lulle..1 dl.':tCriptlllns
oftht.· I.'IYl.'ctivCI1I.')' Of )lrt.·um )truetuJl:s an:
bc~{)no the ~opc ofthi, oneument bU I :Irl.'
del:lIleo 11\ ....·t" 'tJ,,, 1I111UIlII I",p,m'l'"h'm
I-:,'a/"u,,,,,, Ht" ,.,r,. l 'lah Reclarmuion
~tt llgat ion and Clln~enUtlon C~'l11nl1 s)illn .
June 11J<l5
Commenl 1126 Page 2·9. An appcndis
)hould he mc!ud\.·d that shtm s \\h~}
rnl'U5UreU the SIn:Jm ~' \\.lIer qU3111~ . at "hat
frC4ul'nc~ . the ~ cars. luc:nion and uata of the
!'!u nc~ . alongside "s tandard~ "(('om01l'l11
l.etter n5)
Rtsponn: Sm:;un \\ater 4ualit~ "
mOnl lored hy the Nal,,'Oal t:C(lo;;~S-h:n1
Monitoring Cenler (NEMCl at Urighlll1l
Young Uni\'cniil) and the Utah Strne
Divisio n of \Vater Oualit) . 1>Cluil~ uf \\hi.l
mea'\urcd Ihe stream' s \\ater qualit~. at \\hat
frequenc~ . the ~ e3ri. locathlO and d.1I3
SUf\C)S arc found in AllfltI/lt' f :t'lH) """,
,\/",IIform)! put nut annu311~ h) NE~1 C
W~lIer qUJlit~ staml[trd~ alc tI\'ailahk from
Utah OcpanJ1ll'nt nf 1:0\ lronmental (}U;IIII) .
1l1\ ISlon of \\faler QUJlit) and arc Jel:ulcd
'" Standards nrQuuht~ for WaICn. Ilfthl.'
St...lh:. R311·2 tJ luh t\dnUJ1Istr.l1l\e ( \tde.
Fchruary 19'1J

Detailed data sheets will not be inc!udcd in
Assessment due 10: the voluminous nature of
the malerial. the fact thut the relevant
po n ions or the data have been captured in
the Assessment . anJ that the infonnation is
a\'ailable 3t the uOO' e identified sou rccs

SOILS
Co mment 1127 Page 2-11. l'ablc 2·1. " he
" trend" column seems most onen I.., describe
pre-sent !flatus. rJthcr Ihan the direction and
roUe of change in condilion.... Rathe r than
' Ialing that "ero~iun occ urs" m "!K.'dil11cnt
~ontinu,,·s 10 crexh,'''. it \\ ould be more
hclpful to explain that enl~iol1 is
dimlntshing, Increa~lI1g. or 1101 changlJ1g.
and at some n.,'I:lli\e rate. (Conunenl teller
oJI

H.t's ponJe Commenl i:. \\ .... 11 lru..en
Columns h3\'C hcen com hi ned and trend
Idenlllil'~t 111 Chapter-a ,

I~

('o m01 C' llt 112K Pa~e ~·II . r:lhle 2·1.
" Pr,,' \lOu!'! h\e~h)Ck o\eru~"I~ repurted 3'.1
cau.'tC I'm t..llmintlln!! enl)lOn pruhlem' HI
'\o:\CfJI of Ihe"-4.' drnlnages. hut l'unelll
h\e~u)('k u.'C 1'\ nOI nwntllllll'd 3' ,I putenU::tI
':tlnlnhutur In pcrsl4lO1I.'ni efl"Ulfi pwhlcm,
\\'hal hJ..'IS e\l',b for dl,m"'IOg Ihe
J'I"~"lhlllt~ that cun enl d''"'l· .. l1l· h\l'~lt"l( k
u ....... as tlpJ'l'l .......d Itl \\ Ildhli: U"'· . J(I, J" th . .
rr,"lJf') cuntnhuhlr Itl f'I\.·r'l , h:nl ,,'fll~HIIl
rmhlel11'" ,\1 ,,"1. \\h~ \\ .1' II , t,II,,·u Ih.1I
cu",,,,,nt d~ numt....:r' nll~tll h..,' ,,:'Iu'lng
prnhlt:m'IIl I"JIll" Cn.'ek·' Ba.'I.'u on the
1I1l\\,K Hh~nJ l it,"s . th" .ue'l cum:ntl~ "
~ral\..'tI he3\ II~ h~ ~hccp. \\tlllc l'l~ appeJr tn
pn:fer the url'a.' un ctlher ~Idc Ilf InJlan
Cn."'1..'k {i.e .. Sireeper ('1'Cl.'k . S\lUU\" t'rc,,·~,
Cn14'~ed t'n:ck . as \\cll m. I'u.!gen" Creek
"age

~.1

.If1J Chipman l're.... k HI thl.' wuthl \\,hate\er
Ih,,' ...Il.'tu.11 ca ........ d,,"nclit)n:. mude ncl\\een
hl~ ·g .lI11e u...,· ;l1ld h\e!oJlOck. u~ require 1t1ltr . .
Ih...lll .1I1\.'CdUI.l1 ,u plx1n (t"tmlllll.'l1lll'lter
uJI

1t"\I'Un,r I hl' 1I11e~ll' I"'1l hct\\een ell.. .lI hJ
h\l" hlCk \\01' ,11Ill&ed 1.'\I\.'n,,\d~ In Ihe
Wllhm t'r\.'ek Jrl·.1 II1HlIcdi...lld~ ·,.nutlt III
Str.I\\ocrf) l{e'tCr"", In Ihe r. . po.m . 1-.1" and
/)",,,,'w,· .' ·h"I'/' /""" Ut 1/1111\ In CI \ " r,h ,
l ,''''ro/l
.1\1" '" /:It''.1 \h'''' ' \\llIl.'h \\.1'
p.ln ul .. cI14Jpcr,III\ C I ore!'!1 Sen ICC.
I 1>\\ R. .ImJ Ihlgham ' ''.ung l nl\cr'lt~
11I0lllhlrlllg . . Him . thl.' h~JUtlll' nl cI,.. h"' rJ,
Ifl Ihl.· \\ 111&m l'r . . ek Jre.1.1111..1 III 1'l4 l nhllh ,,1
Ih,,' "lr.I\\ix-ft) l\rt.·~1 \\ . . r. . dlM..' uJ11l'I11t.·..1 I hI.'
JUdl.1Il Crl.'el.. .md CllIrl11.U1 ('reel.. Jr".." "ere
Ide:Hllied .1' 1I1lpUnJnt \\lldllh: c1~ u",' Jrl',I'
In ,I kn . . r Irorn thl' l 1.lh 1l1\ l'llln "l
\\ IIJII ..... Rcwur,,'e, Jal . . u t\pril 71h. 11'''5 hI
the Ilchcr R,t1lger 1>1 ,lnCI. th . . t'entrJI
Kq!lllfl.11 Ollil.'t.· Idel1l1lil.'u the "upp.:r
ClllP1l1.111 .ar .....I...I' hJ\ II1g IIIl;h \\lldllli.·
\;Jlul.' '' I hl.·l 1)\\ K letter ,taled Ih;jllhl.," ""·
.lh.'.I ' "PIII\ lUI.' hl ~h \ .111Ie '1I1l1111er hahu;1I
IlIr lIluk Jet.·r .I11d d~ .. I'ef'o,llnal
llh ...... r\ .Ililln h~ ,\rC.I ,\ ',,-,"nlenlteJm
I1I~r!'! Jnd I )1,tnl.'l rC)ol.' urcc (lnh:e~
,,"nlir111 .. ,he t D\\'l{ 'Ill~' f\alll)n th.11 th.:re
I' h.:.I\\ lI' . . h\ \\ddli"" mlhe Indun er . . d-,
.lIId r';lprnan ~rl·.. 1 In ;utJl lI UIl. Ihe elk
l1umt....:h III thl.' . I' ...... ,!'> I1l\.·llt ,m:.J .m: 114.1\\
.Ihuh· thc nurnl'K:f' rrc\ i(lu,l~ .Ign.:ed upon
In Ihe I 1)\\ R elk IllJll.Igel11l'nl pl.ln Illr the
.ar....1

'a"

"1. .

I h,,·r . . r!o..'rH.lln 1.... )IJted ah,·a:. \~ herc hea\'~
h\"'!'o hl\:l.. gf.lIl11g occun.. all'ng "lIh U!K.' h~
lllhcr \\lld ungulall" Ih.l\\c\cr. lhc :Ireas
.I11'1I~ Indl.ll1 Creck h~I\"" rcet.'i\eu ~ignilicaru
rc, llru1l1 h\l:'~hXk . p.lrtlculml~ sh....cp o\·. . r
the I.bt thrt.· . . ~ ean. 1hI.' Ileber Ranger
1)1,lflCI ha!o taken 'f>Ccfal precautIOns to

.Id\ i~ pcnt1lttee~ In these: arc~ 10 be
I.'...IUlh)U$ \\ilh the unloading ufllu,'lr
1t\ . . !'!I~)C~ and tn herd them ca.n:full~ mounu
the cre . . l..s and nfX1rian urea~. U...ISCU on the
d~K'umcntcd u~ In the WiIlO\\ ('reck area
Jnd pmft.·~~iunal opinion and ob'tCn ation of
u..c h~ \\ iluli li: in Ih . . Ind ian ('re.:k and
Chipman arcas. \\e bchc\e thai ungulute usc
_ mclUl.ling u~c l~ elk and deer . contrihule~
III the CUrT,,'nl erosion II1lhis arl.'a
('o mm ent #29 I he eni:cl~ of curren'
h\\,.-"tuck grallllg h:l\c OcCI1 lOade'-tuatcl~
de"tCnhcd. !o. ' .)!......eI311~ in Indian (' rce~ , the
StrJ\\ heft) RI\ . . r·~ 1111 B. and Bjorkman
Iiolln\\ (t'nnlllll'nt letler a ;)
Ih" p o n"~ PIc.1St.· re\·lt.' \\ (lu r (Ol11menb on
Ih . . Inomn Crec~ area abo\e In addition. \\C
ha\ ,,' ,tat!o..'d thai lhl'fc arc 1~()lated are~ Ih;lt
hJ\ .... ~en u\ crgrJ.I.cd in Ihe pa~1. There b
I.'urrcnll~ no e\ ide nee of H\crgraJ'ing abo\c
~1I11 II llfl lhl' Str3\\bcrry Ri\er. rh\.'
Stra\\hcm ,\rc:1 ,\ ssc~!'!ment h..-am
rec"~nlle~ that 111,1ii an.:a docs n:cCI\C U!K.' b~
htllh llom..:~tic and \\lld ungulates hut
bdle\ 1.') Ihal u.'tC 1'\ mooerat . . and Ihal the
\ . . get:l1i\e Jnd ~III trend In Ihe arca i~ good

I hl' BJm~man area abo n.."Cci\'es domestic
ungulale gr.ving prc~urc Jnd District
re:.nurce officers h3\ c noted concentraljon~
(If elk ih Ihe ar!o..'a ,\1 prl..'sent the vegetation
!I1llietileS thai the usc here i:. acceptable .
SOllle M)il eroSion prorlcnb do eXist 10 IIIIS
area hut Ihese pwhlcms arc attributed to
!;"'\)Iugically naturall~ lump) SOils and not
ungulate O\er U!K.'.
Comm t nt #30 Page 2·12. The Sllltcmeni
that "Acthc managcmen t practices such a.!-o
r. . duced li\ . . stock grJ/ing .. ha\e been
I:& rgel~ succe,~ful '- need!oo 10 be documenled.

'\S an appcndi . to thi lIS 'e ' ~ment in lude a
c lmplete 10-) car Ii ting f allotmcnts.
1\
1 . annual unc) data and compamon~
\\ ith landard fore I guideline . I he degree
of uc e IS ubje li\ e and hould be
tcmpered by a rcalislic 'sc mcnt of 'urn:nl
imp ts. e pc iall} 10 Ihe slream '.
( 'omment Leller liS)

R pon e I he reou lilln~ in h\cstocl.
gra/ing ha\c had a general po i 1\\: impJcl
In Ihc \,egetali n and soil
nditilib of lhe
:c. c 'menl arc . her an I ~ eM period.
there hllS becn a 3:! per ent deer ':u,c 10
pemlillcd heep and 13 per ent oeerea.'>e 10
pemlitlc I 'heep month!>. The total animal
month redu ' Ii n over Ihi!> period for bolh
atllc and ltheep il> I per ent. I he
vcgclalion in Ihe ~, c , menl area hiL'>
re nded fa\'orabh 10 Ihese d~'Crea.,e~ .
\'egetall\e Irend sl~die condu 'lI:d
Ihrough(lUI Ihe :c.ltC!. menl an:J d ' umenl
Ihe!>C ImprO\ emenh I hl~ mrOmlJII!)n I'
;I\ ,ulahlc, hUI \\111 nul ~ pro\ idl.'ll .1' .In
appendi:-. 10 Ihil> document. If Ihe 'ommentOr
i intere led in 1111 Ie\ eI of detaillhe~ arc
m\ i,,'d 10 conla t the Ranger District tor thl~
, pecitic mfomlall n
omm nl 'Ot p.Jge::!.I:!.lhereferencelll
lib \\hl hare "lITetrinahl) !Iltered" !lhould
~ documenled Jnd oe!lcribed m .I lktaih:d
manner. ( \1 nmenl I etler Ii 5 )
I{c pon
.( he :lr.1\\ berry rca a.'>!>C, !lment
team. 10 consultalion \\ i':llhe l'ore!>1 :enlce
Intermountain Region e ologi~t Dr. Alma
WiO\'ard, d~'lermined Iholt\! SItC \\here .....).1$
lun e been altered. While Ihere ma) bi: mJn~
area \\ ilhin Ihe hound:l0 0 Ihe Slra hem.
Area A ~ 'menl Ihal ha\c olllo~ '
pr blem '. Ihe lean) fell Ihal Ihe areas II led
\\ ;Irranted pe ial menlion rhe idea Ihal

Ihe': ile havc been irretrievably Itered
doc need dcfinilion. ur definilion i Ih I
Ih,'\ arc are \\here !lub Innlial illo , h
oc:urrcd in Ihe p:c.1 an or n lural ge I gi
fomlali ons .Jnd proce!\!IC. ha\c. and arc
eunllnUIll' 10 causc. soi l 10, .

BIOLOGIC DOMAIN
VEGETATION

'omm nl #32 Page :!.I 5. IliltlOric. It
\\lIukl :mprO\c Ihe hi'lurical pe pe ti\c if
,orne elolimale could be pr(\\ Ided f, r th
aerc!l of sagehruloh \\hieh hl~tori all) \\ere
hurned or !lpra) cd to lOereJ!>c gr.ls~ f( rage
pr Idu lion for d ome~ Ie 11\ eSlOek.
(Comment I 'ller # 4)
Rc, pon .. c I here arc no hi toric(J1 re unh
Ihal d umcnt all hcrhieide trealmenl ~ 10. or
huming
lkIgcbrush in the \alle) . \\'c
currenlh e IImalc Ihal of Ihc area leli .!b<\\ e
re,>cnoi'r al rulll.'apJcil~ . Ihcre re Dct\\Cen
\ () 10 \S th u!>Jnd aerl'~ thaI h \C hecn
IrcJteu \\ ith herbi ide. firc . ( r mechanicall~
treJlcd (i e.. dbl.ed or plo\\ed and $eeded .
In auditi, n III thi ~ \ 0-\: thousand Jcre~ ,
therc \\ J!\ at nn' IlInc a signili ;ml amuunt of
treatcd lkIgcbru!>h that I~ no\\ inundated h~
the \\aler ur.'tra\\!le~ Re en llir 'hae
\\cre maO' rea.'tln~ Ihat \ egel.JlHln.
Including'. gehru .. h \\.1, trl.'Jled 111 the
:t .",hem Valle) nle) in lude inercasing
furage I.'Jpa il) for li\ e tocl. Jnd thcr \\ ild
unguble~. mcrl.'.! mg a ·ce. ~ 10 "atc. in
~ Irl.'am . and t~ ing to incn:a~e \\ater nO\\
and SIO ge to and frnm Ihe rc en \If I hi s
c. limall.' hal> !leen added to the te\t J,
requc:-.ted

(lr.

Co mm e nl #3.' 1).l~1o: :!·IS. I.lhk· ~-~. ,\dJ .l
column for the \ .3nanc"",, Oct\\I:.:n 1o:"lumnlo
lor "",,'I"',,ng Jnd pn:-",·lth..·menl 'la~I."
(C0l1l111l.'nl1.CItCr =~I
th3t 1..It'lle ~,~ , ..
",ulli~,enll~ clear.l" prlo:-.cnleJ
i{ C\(lOO'C

It

b ~t.~\eJ

Comml'n l ~(U I'.!~e ~,19. \hlunt.J1n Hnhh.
" lll',I\ ~ 11\ e .. ttlck ~r.1llnl! In Ih,,' r.J't" JmJ
"c(ln~enttJll'J I~t:""'ntl U~' h~ \\lIJ
unguIJh.· ..... ~r,,' hlJmeJ h'r C\\llIIOUlOg
.. urrrc::\~ll1n "i ....'"1"· Jl, .. Ir.lhl .., unJl·r ... t"~
plant "1ll"Il''' 1'.1'1 h\e .. hl('''' ~r.1.1I11~
unJnubh:dl~ pl.1~eJ J h'h.' 111 .. hJplng Ihe
pr,,'~nt \ ege,JIiOn J,,,,,mhbge, hUI II h
Unl'kaf hc.m i.:urn'nl !t\e: .. h\l,.'" U'04.· hJ" hI,.·en
dl"'ung.ul'hl'J fn,m .. um.'nt \\IIJ ungul.!ll'
U~ \ .. Iggl"tl'J .I~\\e , th" JI,undu 1n
\\l,uld h.1\ e 'Ignalk.!nl l11.Jn.Jgl.·l11enl
Imphc.l1U1n, II 11 c"u lJ lx' .. uh ... t.Jnll.!tl'J \\ l'
.ITI' uncrll11!lln.1hh.' \\Ilh ",ul.h J i.:lmdu'hln.
ho\\\!\ l·r. If II ... Il·m ...... he\.'r1~ Ir"m .. ne~lhltJI
l!b~en .. lltm \rl' Ihl.'rl· .'"~ 1.1.1\..1 Itl .. u~g"",, .. l
thJt .... "nce:Hr.JII.·J U"'l· h~ \\lld ungul .. t""
cUrTI:nll~ .. Urrfl: ... ~· .. J"·'lr.lhle: unJer'h1~
plant gnl\\th l· .. I,lhh .. hl11enl ' I( , 10101 ..'111
I \.'l1er ::J I
Re, po " \c It I" tn"'I.'.I"IO~I~ I,: l'mnh'n h' "-'l'
l.3rgt: Ioummt:r nuN.:~ hnJ, 1,Il'Il.. \\ 11h thl' lf
C31\1.'\ 10 tht: "1T3\\h.:~ \'.1lk~ I hI,' ,mp,.H.1
of d'" h3~ ht:en J,\\.:um,,·nled 111 J ":''\\lpcr.1l1h'
"1ud" h.:pon lxl\\.:e:n the l "J):\ I nrl"t
St:r\ ICI.·, tht: l't.:ah Ill' "wn ,,' \\ IIJIII\.'
Rt:""OUR."c,. f\rI~h.lm Youn~ l 111\ t:r .. t1~ • .lnd
the Roct...~ ~h.,unIJtn Hl.. I ,\unJ.ltwn tHIJ..
mId IJmtlOIu. ."/h"'p b'h'rm 11111/\ til fI \flrll"

u~ pJltcms occur to th ..· Str.1\\bcrT) \' ~l lIc~
rhl' ,€)Q~ stud~ dOCUl11l'nts ''Ig.l11lic3nt
du:lar:' O\l'r1ap OCl\\l-cn dL. anll domC:!IIh:

,h«p In "\PI"'nd" C . 1 ahle 3. ui the
\\ IlIov, ('rl.'t:'" dlX'un1cnl. 1hl.' p.:rcl.'nt of furh .
g~"', ~Jg.e:. ru)h and hm \\'oe Ullh/t:d h~ I."'"

.md ,hel.'p on a !'tC3~,"al h:bl:o. IS ,!uanlllieJ
I ht: rc!!oult, ul lhe: anal~sls IIlUll' .3tt: th3t eI'"
u ....... Hn crltll:.]1 ')hruh, and )()1111.' trl.''':' can ~
'lgllllic,Ult l 'M! h~ \\lld unguIJtl'~ (In thl'
mnuntJtn brulth t~ pc~ In thl.' stud~ afl.'J. h.3\l·
dl.'.lrh bt.,-\.'O l.':!otabhshcJ h\ a M'1..:nll li~JII\
ng"r~u, 3nJ.I~ .. " and Ck3'r1~ huld trul.' tn'the
.IJJJt:ent Str.I\\h4.'r. . 3r..·3. and 3rl' nut mt:rd~
.1I1I.,C','0I..l1
Co mment '('~ flagt: 3-IQ.Doc')o thl'
"",-,,1t:C110n of ~ tnJCtufl' ;u. Ih .., pT1m~ cntcna
Itmlllh ..· \l.'get31l\e dl')CrtptUln~ III Chapter 3
rel .. I1\t: to the ,,,hl.'r Ihr~.'~'l:nten.:a I PkJ,""
l"rl.lIo tht: 1,.'lll·" 3nJ tradl·,,-,I).. ,Commenl
Il'l1t:r =5)
l{ c' J'l o n1i e \\ hilt: \Iruclure \\3..'t Ihe pnm.1l')
r ntl'rI:l u.:.co 1,-, ~k\l' I~)f' the.' \l·gl'tall\1.'
Jl' ... t,;npl1lm. compo~llIon and dl .. turroncl·
\\l'rt: JI...o u"C'd It) the JI.'gn.'\.· ne e..,~ to
IJt:ntll~ \\here ..:tlndllhm . . \\ere III (If (lUt of J
f':llJlCrI~ lunctmnmg c(1nJI1I~m ' ,lte th.!!
" lad., ',1' dl1iIUrOJncc" 1'.1 C'3u\a1 CJ 1<'1
CJrTl t:J mlo Chapler ~
Co mment #36 PJgl.' 3·~O. RIpat'I.3n,
k .....~urce:' 31 R, .. "', Art: IIlCTt:a~J \\llOd~
'JX'C'It:S thc onl ~ me3n~ of n:JuclIlg grallng'.)
b .;r.vtng consldert:d a reSClurce'l A, ~ ou
h.3\c :1otcd prl'\lousl~. \\ood~ ~ pt."CIt:S \\,11

hdp

""« the "ater tahle. "h,ch ,\III hdp

(·"""t:ll ,ull I 'Pt'" H(m, ",'ml , 1111 .. stud~

\\lldltfe. t:IC , ,Comment I.ener =5)

document') thl' JctuJI u~ ,'I fnr.!gl· \\Ithln
the \'. II1(m Cn:".'''' Jfl',} . .1dIJCI.':1lll1lht:
Str3\\ ocrT) \' .l lIc~ . .lnd I' rt:prl''4..'nt.ltl\ t: 1m
thc ')u" oundm~ area a, 'Imllar "l'1!et.llIun

Kc.;po n~
Inl.'reJ1illlg \\ood~ SpeCI C'S i:o. not
the onl~ ml.'an' of reducing gr- /ing Imp.1cb
1I00\l·\!.'r. th" ~..:ttun rcfcrlo onl~ to the

rdatl onshl,) bcl\\ «n ~rallO~ J~ \\ IlIn\\ !'
Jnd \\ n(\l IOtendeJ 10 Ibt .311 meJ .. uH.· ..
l \ 31lahk 10 reJuce gr.l.llng I he ~cllon ha ..
rcl'll rlo:\\tlrJcd f\)r d:tnl~ .. \\' (\(~~ sJX'cle ~
Imprn\l' \\.ller ttU3ltl~ h~ ')ohadlng ~trI.'Jm~
and (,{luling \\.Jtl'r. ~tJhll l.llng 'tn:amh.3n"'~,
hdplng Itl ral~' the \\3tl'r tah l~.3nd TI.:dUClllg
gr J.llnt! l' If .." ~ on th ..• np3n3n 3fea..,
\\ IIh\lut \\(loO.\(j~ .. pc .... Il' .. \\.Jlt:r qUJIIl~ .1nd
\\ ~Uer I""lllc' arlo: Jlmln"ht:u \\hu..-h ll1i:Ctl7,
"lldllfe: h3hll.lt. .lnd <otlll ha .. a grt:Jll' r
p..Ht:nu.J1 '~'r l'h'''h'll '' \\' lIh Ihl.' rt:·\\ll·dl"lt.! II
"c1t:J.r Ihat In thl' In , :,nCl' grJ.lIIlC 1:\ not
cnn"hkrl'J ,J '''-<otluret: .11 :I"~ .\dUlllnn.!It~ ,
Ihl' 13(1 thJt \\l"ld~ "'['1.' '':It:') \\111 hdp rJ.I~'
thl' \\;'Ill" 13hk I' IJt:nlllkJ J" n..'questcd
('ommen t #~ PJgl' ~- ~ I , (,rJ'" .,:,,\ t:r
t~)l\:" Ihrough(lut Ih ..- J' · ..... I111.'nl ,JTI,,' ,] \\l'll:
dt:~nhcJ 3!'> falltng \\Uh'Ol' Ih..: rmr-:rJ~
luncllullIng. cl,nJI1U1O I hl' rnm~ r ..'J:o(II1
prmlJl-d \\3' "1'\I.'r~r:vlOg h~ 1t\!.' .. lod :md
\\IIJhfl'" 1 hI.' d:.'~n:l' Ilf ll\l'rgr.1llng Jnu thl'
rd.Jtl\t: wh.::!o ('If d'lOlI.'~I1C h\\."h)(,t... \ (.·~u'
nall\t: \\lldllh.' mu ..1 tx· Ch3rJctt:n.lt:d Ilthl"
p'Ul1t (that \\lldhl~' ll\l'rgT3.J'IIlt! occu"II' Itl
Ix' r!.'t::llncd III the.' d(~umt:nt 11 l·"stmg oal3
rcmlltteu Ih..: ':1Utht""'" Itl dIO'cr..:nU3Ie
h.,,'I\\Cl·n !t\l .. hX-'" u-.c and d ..·..·r or d'" us,t:.
then -.(l ,IJtl.' It II n,ll. \\e ~ugge'l l h"'r'-' I' ru1
.lJ,,·qlJ.a11.' h.1~I" IOf ~,,"dud ll1t! Ih.Jt \\1ldll l'l'
ll\ a~TJ../lng hJ:!o lll.'curTl.'d (Cnmnll'nt I ..:lIl·r

"J ,
H. N pon e Pka)l' r..·\ 1(.'\\ th,-, l'omme:nl for
r3gl 2-19 ~ ~I (lunl.3tn Ilrush" E\ Idcncc
':"5h 10 document usc b~ both \\ ild and
Jomcstl unguIJI":~ lln the \ cgct3110n In the
3!.'C'\ m\!nt ar!.'a . It is ..\..:11 do('umenll.'d that
11Isto· 'all~ \\Idl.'!'>prcad o\..:rgrJ..llOg {lC('ur rl'tl
In thl.' Stra\\bc~ V311~~ Ihm e\(.'r. mJn~
It\C,I()Cl.. re:ductlonl' ha\t: O..:!.'n mJdc ll\l'r
Ihl.' b~t fc\\ dce.JJ es. and onl~ IWI.3 led

pockets of problem 3reas occur from
It\ cSlod. gr.l.llng III thc assessment a rCll
('t)n"cntCI~ . \\Ildhf..: hcrd ,p:1nicuI3rl~ dl.
h.3\ c IIlcr":3~'d conslderubly 10 thl'
3..,~ssmcnt arl'3 [It... Inlp3Cts to \ cgctntion
.3re nOllced Irequl!'nll~

WILDLIFE

Lo mmcnt #~K Page ~,:!q. Kl.'hJhllttali on

Pf<'I"'" hcg.n '" 1984. nm 1989. ndl·: the
Jlrl'ctwn (11' :\ 1 ~I III~ Jnd Deann" 'ciiOn. In
l.u:1. much of thc ol-~T\ahk rchahiittatl{ln
\\Nt... \1~lhle \\llhll1 thl' \Jlle~ \\ done
dunng the ~ea", 19, 4· R9 It "Quid be oi
grl'JI \alut.' to fUlur!.' rl'h3hllil.3tion pl3nnlOl:
l'IT,m' Ifthl' a,~':!o~ment IIlclude:d;l det31kd
h'"n~ (11' n.:h.3hlhI3tmn t:11~m~. on the
PhlJt:ct L3ndt;: .3nu \UTTllundlllg Illfcst land"!
tl'ff'ltne.·nll \.'l1t:r =5)
H. ~po n ~t' 'I hl' ~13lemerll In Ih.: dClt:umt:nt
r\.' li:rs tCl thc rdlJhlh tJlIl'll prClJccb begun 10
I Qgq 3~SllClnlt.'d \\ I1h the Act o f C'lngrc~s
Ih3t tT3n~fc"l'o nlJna~cm ..·nt (,I' land from
Iht: Str.l\\ tx-~ \\ .3t\.'r l <oers It' thc Forl"S1
St:T\IC\:, PrClJl,( l5. begun III IQ8" \\crc
.1!\-.4lCIJt1.-o \\ ith "tht:r mOlllc, anJ aUlhflnllt.'!O
that fundl-J rchablhlJIIOn phlJ L~ts \\hl"" thl'
S IT3\\hc~ \\'atl.'r l ~"A~c;oci:lll"n \\ cn:.'
.. 1111 gral'lng h \ eshxlln SlrJ\\hcrr:- \'allC'~
Ill.al ~) Jc"'no\\lcdgc Ihllt;:c: I.'arha proJl"Cb
the f"lIl1\\ ing languagl' ha... he\.'n Jddcd t('l
Ihe A ssc~sm l'nt ··}{l.'h.3hlltl.3110n f'mJccb
bcg.3n III I ,}8-' .3nd \\crc IOcu.·a,."Cd III JC.)89 as
a result (If:1O Act llf ('(,'"1!.n:'~ for the l ' S
Fore I Sen 1\:1.' Itl manage Iht: pTt1JCCt land ....
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I hI." ~(\}..lnl."l." ~ll1hln I' .1 mM,: I."llil.·lt.:tll
plankl" MI.' th.m thl.' chub~ .1lh.l ~uc~crs It
l..'.1n utI.' ~IUJlkr lou'llanLhltl than the
nun~~Hnc "'pIo."CI': O;: 1111." U~ ,)1 ~H~anec hJ'\
hcl."n o"-":f\cd 10 ~ clli:clI \ l.";]t l' lanllng
(H)rgl."
\ n= th.: d':slrl."d .:ITecl~ h.:mg
.'Chh:H'd \\ Ith Ihl." cUllhhlJ1. k"kanec. and
r•.lInl\t",," I h)011111.' per!Op!..'ctl\1." "I'
lUanJgm~ J ... pun Ihhl.'~ n..':Klun:.:. "dl."sln=d
dh,,'("" .1fl." J{'tinl.'J J .' angkr ,.:111~fa(1I.1I1
I ~'r 1hI." CUnh hlJt Ih'UI, Ihl." JI.· ... IrI.·J 1."111."1.'' ,m..·
ht,,'lI1g .Ir.:'hl . . \ ,,' I I hI.' ,mgla Iwur, go.11 111 Ihl.·
li,h OI.ln.Jgl."llll."fll ,'hll.'\'U\ I.'~ 11.I~ ht...-I.'n
l.",ec.:I.·,kd tmJn,lg,,:n1I.'nt g.,.I' ".1' I ~ 1111111,'11
h",ur, ~c.:.Ir1 1M k"l..UlI.'I.". Ih.: dl."lr"'I I I.' I1'.:eh
Jrl.' nl.lt ht,,·1I1:.! J"hi ... \ l'd ...1' ,\1 ,I re~I.·\ alu ' Ih'" "f
Ihl' 'JX'r.:'II." ~'lr Ihl' li,h:~ I' nl."l."d,,·d I hI.'
'fl\.·I.'II."' I' nnl r.:\:rulllnr hI Ihl.' n.'!'oCf\HIr .1'
"d1 .1' Ihl." I IH\ R h,ld h"J'.'d Prl..'O.1III\I1 h~
..:utlhr,',tI Irnul I' Ihl.' ,u'J".',,·ll.·J C.lU","" 01 Ihl."
. . ")...II1L·1.' \\Iul Jtl 'UT\ 1\ I.' h' .1 rl.'l."nlltJhk
"1/,,'. ~fl1\\lh .InJ rl."tUnl h' thl.' (h,,'\.·II!'> ~'\(hl
I hL' ~"l.Jnl."': d,! ph'\ IJL' ,I \,ll l.l.' . .I!'>
\".ttl.h,lhh: "alJ"!'.: Junng th ...· 'p.1"nltlg nlll
Il1lhl." 1.111 I hI..' "k ... lfed 1..'111.:" I'" tx'il1~
r!.',ILhl.,.j \\uh thl.· "1l.'rk r:.unt'ttl\.\ 1TlIUI a~
1\1."11 .. lhn\lU~h thl.'~ .1rl.' nl) hll1g':l an llp1hl l1
un1l1thl.' 'h.:nl •.ml I ' rl.·~1'1I."r\'d f,lr th,:lt u.....·
\\lIh I D \

('O O1m r nl IJ..a..a l',l~1.' 1-.'U . .'\";: I."'rJlIle:, hI Ihl.·
t 1,Ih 1)1\ l'II'n i.lf \\ Iidl Ii: R",·~lun:e ..
"\hKl.lIlg :ur11l11a~ I'm 14.}XO thr\lugh 1()95.
IlhHtk 1 ~UIJ'lUl \\erl.' n:lntr,~I 'II.'I.'d hl thl."
l ' ppcr S1r.mhcrl') . (,I~dl..' and Indian ('n:...·k!o
I hl.' FA ~uu ",'11."J Jtll..'~ Itlll dl.'-.cnn-: 10 d ...·tail
Ihl.' dl ... tnhulI llil \,1' I1hlUkd ~UIJ'lI.l J'lfl t'lr tn
Ih",' Irl.·,l1ml.·nl 1(\munc.:n1 1I."1I1.'r ::51

R4.' s('I on.n I hI.' Slr:l\\ hc~ RI.!'~T\ mr
Irl.'almc.:111 I· o\mmml."ntal t\~~~ I11l."nl did mil
!"nl\ Idl.' d,,·IJII .. "n mtll1kJ """;:UIPIl1
JI ... tnhutlun R.l1h.:r. II ",ted Ih,,' mnukd
'''' ulpm .b Uhl'lUllllU'" m l 1.lh strl..'am~
.·\ p~nd" I- pnl\ Idl.'~ the ~peclli,,' !l;trl.'.1m
rI."Jch{'~ " hl.'re :'culpm "cn: TClI1th.xJuel."J
!l,bed ,1n th3t App:mli,. thl.' tl.'\1 h.L' lx'c.:n
rl..'\ I~d 10 be mon: !opt.'CI II ... . .:ol3ung that
" N':lII\C sculpin \\en: rl.'lntmJul.'",·J lOW thl.'
l 'p!",r Slr."'hc~ R'Hr. l'l~de. Ind,an.
il nhhk. ~I ud, Uf)3nb and ("H)P ('rl."Ck ... ..
F;.\II ;" til t" Strt'DftU and R ~s~n '();r

Co mm enl "·..aS Pagl..' 1-J'. b thiS .111 Ih.u ~JI1
N: ...lId (If the li~henl..'~ trl.'nd~" " h31 Jrl.·
...~;o.III11Jtl.·d pt'r ulJtlClO!o, h~ ~I."ar and J~I..' d,I""
What l:t Ihe rl.'\:,nulmc.:nl of Ihh IIlto ,h ..'
r\!~f'\ llir h~ ~ I.'ar and "peel'::t') \\,h .. 1 l!<o lh~
l.lIh/.1uon and ':~I~ll.!'m:1.' of ~p;J.\\mng In=J!'o
h~ ~I..',Ir'1 " 'hat I" Ihe current condition l'!'
Ihl.' 'pa\\mn}; hahltat" Wh:u IS 1hl.' murt.I" I~
.,( t~ h~ ~ "'af} Whal ha' OCI.'Il oceurrlnl!
\\ 11h rl.'''JlC'':1 to f,}(~ . . \l\l,.·r. r.:productlun.
Ihm,. \\ :It.:rquah1~ . I.'II.'. h~ !'o ln'.101 .lOd 10
Ihl.' rl."I.'f'\\lIr" IC,'mml..'n11.I.'ncr ::5)
Rrs ponsr

1-:.\"',,,,,,,,, 1--,\11 't0l'"lt1tlllfl\

treJlmCnlm l990 E\'('~ rililt.:

thc p:1\\ning runs ha\1." Ocen IOcrc.1Sing
III cd on \ isu31 obscT\ 3110n. and OCC3..'il0nal
... p.;mner counb. thc 1c)!}7 cuHhroJt Utlut
,pJwning run had thc highest numhl:r of
"'p;1\\nl..' rs l'l lhl." tnhulancs "mcl..' Ihe

Il ear Lak. C uuhroa.

Ytar
I Q90

C"rr,'nI (fII lt/IIIOI' H/.'iHm",ng Ar,'d I hI."
eurrenl Cl1ndllH)II \an"'~ \\ uh the s1 ream and
I~ unquanllfied I he Str:J\"bI.'~ R1\er

spa\\nmg arCJ condition IS unkno\\ n 3nd
nl."Cd:t stud) In Ihl.' ~m:lllc r ~ lreaI11 S.
:tP.l\\l1lOg ic; obscn co, but th.:rc IS no
I"fonnation on:tu ecsc;

f'n ,\Iorltllll.' hi )",'lIr I-~ m"nahl~ \aTl':~
\\ nh slod.cd or nalur.lI-n:rhc..~UC It On
~atural rl.produ tlon for cutthWJt trout f~
monali l~ b~ ~I..'ar for all Slra\\N!~
trihut3nc.: is unkuO\\ n StUC1I.'!'> b~ l 113h
Statl.' Ini\cr It~ rcSCJn-hcrs mlndlan ('rl.·l.'k
IIldlCal1..' the !OI!OWIOi;.
•

•

8.\

I \l ' and /-:\1.\ "''''..'' 0/ Spd" mil).: Ar,'a I h&:
quanlll~ of ~p.lwT11ng :lrl..'~1 h~ Slrl.·JOl ::md u.s
U~ i~ unkno\\l1; ho\\e\ &:r. a~ 3 g&:ncr:ll lrl.'nd,

major

numbers that h.1\ c n:ached sexual ma1urit~

)"'lIr ami A,\!l' ( ' ;(1\\ Inf,lm131lon for ') " ,nd

oldl.'r fish·adult :!Ipa\,'f1l..'r populallon IS
antu:lp:ucd thn.lailin a l 'I)WR Stra\\hc~
PhlJ.:C't ,\ nnu31 Report. ~UmOlJnlln}; thl..'
dala 1(1I Ihe I <I<J 1·1 'I'l6 !",nod

In

,tre3ITIS had ",dd, Thi ... Iho ughl 10 be due
w the 1993 cutthroal ~e3r class h:l\sn~ high

•

cutthroal lrout fT) USl..' 1\\ 0 !I Ii: Itlshl~
')tr.Jte~ics · ff) I!llher mlgrat(.· fTl,m the
tn blo(:.rie 10 the TI.'Sl'f\lllr !!(')()n after
emergencc (Jul~ -Augusi. ml~rJn1s)
or remain in the !llrl.'arn for t-:! ~I.'an-.
(residents);
for Ihe rc.:~lIkn1 f~" monJht~ t for Ihl.'
period fmm I..'mcrgenc\' tll1h.:
follo\\on~ 'pnngl \\as 99.8 on I'I'lJ
and QS', in 1'I'l5.
migrant ff) had a higher !lUT\I\JI rJtl.'
of 4 6' , (1994 and 1'1'1;)

~Uf' ivai of fJII'!ohlcked cutthro,lt trout.
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11110llllUl11 fK'Jlul~Uu11l :0011\.' ~1r 500 hr':l.'dln~
huJ, I' r,,'achcJ nec:lIl~ Ih\.· Str .1\\ Ot:~
\· .llIc~ '-J~l.' gmu.!-C hrceding pt.ll"ulaliun "
~I(m 5c:H1. ill.';lIll1ot ~ cun~ldcrt:d ~IJhle
.1I1J " In nl.'"J "I .p.:cl.1.1 nl.ln;lgcl11l.'nt
(('ummcnl 1 clh:r rt .J)

It ~('Io n ~r I hc I~guagc In the draft
Ih.1I ~1.lIl.'d "popUI.IIIUI" .1.JI.' m.m
'Iahlll/co" \\ ,1' mcanl ttl mdlcah.' that thl.'
J\·dlllc 111 nUI11~rt had tx en arrl.'~Il.'d . not
thJl Ihc p'pul:;lII11n IS \ Ilt-Ie I hc flll1o\\lng
nc\\ IJnguagl.' h.b ~cn ad teo In Ihal )CCl1lHl
111 -,:orrc..:1 .IO~ I1lI~om:l.'pllOI' . ..
Il"PUIJIIUI1!> ha\c O!.·C'n !>t.lhlli/l..'d: nu
J"'l..'hnc!11n numhc~ ha\c ocen rt.."i.:urdcd I(',r
Ihc pa'i K ~\."I~. lIo\\c\e-r. 00 or fC'\\cr
}oIlrd~ .lre ntH ,1I.k~ualc to !1U!1t3111 a minimum
\ IJh"" pupul:llhln 1hI.' J'I"pulatiol1 \\111 not
he n:gJ.rtkd :I'" ~tahle unlll a f'K."'l"uhnion of
~IHI. llr mMt:. hr\'cdlllg hinh I' rcal..hcd "·
,(.\1Il1111I.'nt I ctlcr a ~)

Ji~\II11Cnt

Co mm f nl ~!4 I'a~e 4·6. I ahle 4·1 "Ke~

K"'!'.tlurccs". Sa~C' e;:-Ou.,1..' \\erc gl\l,,'n a !1>Core
,\f O · \\ 3~ lIlI!> .. ' l e-ditoriall)\l·rslt;ht. or
\\..I~ thl Implication Ihal :o...,gc grouse,.' oller no
u"t.." \ ah':~ II1lcnded'} Al ;1 1111nimum . :rr.agC'
gruu....... f"l11~ "l:1t"'ns olre r :, \\i1dlifi..'
\I\.'\\lIlg I"'hutn~r.lph~ \ aluC' «"omment
I elle r a"' )
H.csPO" 'C Kc~ KI.'M>urce .. 'oCcHCS.. \\ cre
O;L-.c:d on hO\\. man\ oth,.'r rl.'..ourccs. I.C .
Ihos..: lisled In the l;latrh. dircctl~ dcpend W I
the rc~)urcl.' being C\ 3Iu:\t('d. While
rcercation IS IIstl-d a-. .1. dl..'Pl'ndl..'nt resourcC.
II \\ J!'t delenlllnl.'d thai rc..:rC'aiion d,1C:OO nut
depend on !\.1gl..' groUM:. 111is is bccau~ sagl.'
~musc arC' not hunled ard numN.'rs arc M)
lil1lited thai birdwatcher.> h:nd to gn to other
loc.1.tions h) ob)CT'C thl.'54: hirds (ScI.'
,\ppc.:ndix E for the matrix.)
Co mmenl #SS Page 4·6, I he approp riale
trcnd rating for sagc grouse IS .J. not ·0.3.
(C ommcnl Letter 11", )
Jtc~ po nSf The trend r.uing i!lo ·0 .. To arr1\e
at thl!> SCtlrC Ihe o\cr.lll sca n: for INK). cO\C'r

and rl.'production \\erc added (C'qualing ·3)
\\hich was then diVided h~ ,,~hich C'qualed
·03
PrtdDW f\
Co n1nlC~ nl N~6

I here !\hould ha\c hccn
1110rc emphaSIS placC'd 011 thc roll.' 01"
prcdalors (bears. couga~, ('"o~otC's" 0\\1<\.
\\ol\c). ctc l in the ccolug~ orS Ir.m hc~
Vulle~ and ho\\ prC'dal(H) and human'
IntC'r.lctC'd during Prc·l:urorJ\.',JIl. i hstom: ,.lOll
l'rcM':nt lin1<.."S (Commcnt Leiter t: :!)
.h~ po nu Your PUIIlII!\ \\cll ta~cn
iOitiall) , as thl' ·11.·am began to ~tnll.: turc Ihc
;bscs<\menl process . rrl.'dahl~ \\em: Includcd
IIllhC' e\3Iualloo. Ih)\l~ c\l.'r. a."i Ihe
3!'t)C!1osmenl progn:)!tCd Ihe tcam found it
challenging and consuming '0 e\'aluate 1.'\ en
the limited species that arC' included in ttu.'
,h1OC.!lSII1C'nt. E\en fur Iho!)C SfK.CIC~
addrcssed. the document doesn ' t include the
h...\t:! of deslrabl..: dClaii. Gi\'cn Ihe- limited
i01c th=u predators pla~ !Illhc Slra\\bcrT)
alley today. It \\as dC'lcnnined Inslead 10
focus 00 th(lS'..' spI..'cle!1 thai are prC'scnt.
panacullII) fish. and Id\.'ntlf~ IhC' prohlC'l11 ~
a!-~o::'Hltcd \\.ith Ihcir hahl i:lb

Rf5pon.sf rhe nongamc: fish specie) found
in the Sm\\\bc~ RI.')cf'OIr tributancs arc
speckled dace and monied >culpon rhe""
Spt.."CICS "cre reilltroduced II1In tile- lnbutanC')
Jfter thC' rCSl.'f',lIr treatmcl11 III C'linllnal,,"
( Itan chub. t hC' rell1troouctlon~ \\l..'rC' madc
ounng thC' 1')4t;, I 996 p.:nod ;c.. ~hO\\.l1 on
l ahle 11111 ,\ppend" I' (l ' I)\\,R.
ul1puhla , hed lik rI.'JX'rl) I tu.:~· li ~" \\ erC'
IJ~cn tWill ' lrl.'.lIn, \\lIhlO thC' Str;}\\bc~
\\ JI\.' r,heJ I hC' re-lI\lhwJuctHln .. t'"l'r mottled
"4ulpl" Jr..· ,,·o01plell..' . \\hi:e spcc~I..:J d31.7\.·
r": lIllwdu..:.tHln ... \\III..:tmI1l1u\.· Spcc~l..:d
d .. n · \\ cre nIH \.) abundant If1 the- !lOun.:c
,Ih"anb. hUI t".t.' l ' I)\\'K hJ..' tound 3 gfktd
,tHin:'" 111 t\ \ IOla~u," Crcl.'~ . a tnhutJr) hI
th ... SlrJ\\he~ HI\cr om n,lrt.'.1111 ~lfthl.'
KI..·M:f'olr
~l) dsn.-ctcd mOl1lhlflng pmgr.,"' hJ~ hcl.'l1
111lpil..'menll..'d. i hm C' cr. through the
l ll>\\,K strl.'Jm monitoring prog.ram
and thC' rC~Jrch conductcd b~ l hJh St . Ht:
l f ni\crsl1~ (.'11 tnhutar) '\PJ\\OI n~ h~
cutthroat troul and l..o~3nl.'\" ,t hrb heen
dl..'le-nnincd that thc IIHHl1cd <;c ull"'" arc
rcprooucing

~t and:ud

In th()sc tnhul:lric!\ th:lt hJ \ I.' ,'pcn accc% ,u
anothC'r (e g. no Ji\c~lon darn' .
I.7l,minual fl. \\. c1\.: ). 010\l.·l11enl b~ IhC'$C'
tish is pos~lhk \\lIhll1lhl..' ,\ atcrshl..'d 1 h(,'
d..t11l and rC'Sl"f\ (lir do re~lri..:1 mo\ ellll..'nt and
gC'nc li,m rrol1llribulanc~ un Ihe IO\\.Cf
Stra\\hc~ Rl\cr ttl tributari(,'s upMn:am .,r
thC' rC$C(\oir. as the~ ha\'e since cvn~ HUC 1011
of the original Stra\\tx·~ RCSC'f'oir
I hrough IhC' ~ rdnlroduclinns. 11l()\l'mcnl
has hecn madl..' fK,ssihl\.' fmm do\\ n~lrl..':lIll ('If

,1I1C

Co mm r nl 1#57 For st reams Ihal 110\\ 1I11U
Str.mhc~ Rescf',)ir. \\hat nati\c lish
!\peCICS occurred prior to the rolenUI1C'
1n::I1m ... nt'? Wl..'rc th ...M: fish re~introduccd?
Wherc did IhcS(,' Introduced " nali\c" fish
COO1C' from'! Whal is Iheir !lotatus tod3) ? Arc
th\."rc plans 10 monitor these Ihh \\ ho no\\
!t\.C' 111 a frag.memcd hahitat (restriclcd gl'ne
!lo\\' duc to habitat fragmcntation and
Isolation by both d:mlS and rescT' oir.; from
othe r Duchesne rh'cr pupulations)'!
(COmmenl!.encr .'b)

)pC' IC\

: The~ 1U'C' the N oom.~blC' ''

nons.unt" n.lli\C

Ulah chub I~ alw a n311\e

\pc:' Ie) .. bol

"it.)

thc lilIt;CI of 1I.e: cr<M!lcallQf1
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Ihl! rl!~f\OH ttt Ihl! UP!\lh,,'Jl11lnhul.1nC'
Ilh,:rl! l'n 'l cnou~h ~'h"\n .I~IUt the 'JX"CIC'
hI a:-.~4,,:~~ \\helhl.'r Ih..:~ ~r":t.'I":'" \\l\uIJ h.l\\:
nUl\":,,' tho,,"," UI'lanl.'l" un Ih":lr \1\\ 11 I hl.'~
nh1~ ... 1.1~ \\llhll1.1 n.:lulI \ c!~ '111,11I .lrl'.1 tH
.. In,",un Jblanl.'l! or nut\1.! 10 l.!'IJhh ... h a nl!\\
I""PUIJIIIlI1, ,kpt.:nJlIlg nil ItK',aI pTl!v\un.:!'o
rn,'O.ItHln, (Ul11pelllhUl, ell.'

SOCIAL DOInAIN
("umment U ~8 P.lgl.':!· ;6, I h\.' IJble r.In~II1~
fl.!cr\.'Jlh'll u...c ... d\.·'I.'J"\I!!'o.1 hltk ~",IIn~
\rl.' l".ll11plng rH.· n:l' ~lng, \ IC\\lI1g "I.'I1I!~.
.Ul..1 fi~hin~ l11utu.III,' l\du ... I\I.!' (CtUlll11l'nl
I ella :t51
Ih" pun,,' t'.Jmpl'1g I·HCIUt..~II1~. \1\.·\\l ng
.. ..:n\·f') .•111..1 1i ...llIllg .Irl.' not l11ulu.1l1~
t.'\dU ... I\.,', hll\\ l'\",·r. thl'~ .Irl' C\ .IIUJll'..1
)Cp.lratd~ und\.· r the I \Irl! ... t Sl'f\ICI.'· ...
lh·... rt.'.Jllun \ 1.1Il.1~l!lI1l!nl Inf,mnatll"l ( KI~ I )
~~ ... t\.'m. ,,11Ich \\.1 ' Ih,,: "'~"ll.'m l....l.'d to arr1 \ ....
.Illhl' 1! ... lIm.lh.· .. In th\.' l.ihk I Ill' .. ~~t\.·11l
..l.'jlJr..lt\.· .. u.......... 11\ ...ndl'r h' H.krlllt~ .md
I1h,,' .I ... url.' ""ll.'h I~ pl' tIl' n:\,'f",".JIUI!1 U~l'
1~"' t1rT1ng unlhl! l or",' "

APPENDICES
('ummenl #509 I\ppcndl'\ B. \ 'l'nl.'hr.lh.:
\\' II..1h l", SPCCll'~ I 1,1 l\ mphlhl.tlb. I hi, 11,t
\".1'" h,J!.le:llI~ Jeri \t.'d fmlll liddgu i<!~'
JI .. tnhuliunalm:J I"" \ !'oui"t~4ul.!nt lido
.. lUd~ (cih:u .I~ tI,,\·tll~" 111 the (' rolf! Repun ,
Il)UnJ unl~ I il.!c r Sal.llu:lIlde r IC I, ( ·Ihlru ...
htlg (('I md Borc;11 IO:ld (I ' t'r X) :\u
\\oud hnu,l' toJd ... tlr leur.lTd fnlg..... \\I.'r \.· l'\er
fl'ctlrdeJ 10 the Dudte ... lle Kl\er :ll he
Slr.J\\lx'rT} Jra in;;.e:.t.' Sfklt1t..·d ·ng.~ 111 , lah
;Ul' confin cd Iulh.... (irl'at B.t.... II1-llunnl.'\llIe
1\.1'1 11 (('0I11111\.·nl I eller d'.J)

H.-puno< I he App"nd" has been chan~cd
III rdll'ct thl.· correCIlOlb Identified In the
(tunmt.'nt
Comme nl H6U ApP"nd" C. rogc 1-16
rd"er,,'ncl'S B lltn~' Il;lb ll~1 QUJII1~ Indl''\ hut
It b nOI h"'II.'J, (Commenl I.elter ~~)

H. rS (10nsr I hl~ reference h~ been added to
Ihe hihli"Sr.lph)
Comment #61 I here an: !)C\eral documcn t ~
prl.·pJrl.'d b~ the Ileber Ranger district Juring
Ih\.' (1;bl li\\.' ~ears \",hich have not nc..:n
1I!'o ll!d, b Ih i') beeause I hc~ \\I.'n: nOI ulili/.ed
0, Ih..: " ~M."s~ mcnt Team or inadvcnentl ~
11l1l1 .'cd'! I hey include ( I )"Slr;mbl'rry
VJIIe) ' ,\ I illlc of Changc" by Ihe lI eber
Konger \) i,lricl. 1991: and. (2) "Slrnwberry
Valk:, ~toni l ori ng Plan" b~ the Heber
Ranger Distric t, 1996. (Comment Lc.t..:r itS )
l{t') POCNC "SIr.mbc rT) Valley: ,\ Time of
Change" \\ as nul sp..:ciftcull) uSt.-d 10 the
JI.'\c!opmcnt ortltl.' "sse SOlen!: Ihl.'
" Str.l\\hc~ Valky ~ l oOltonnt! Plan" \ \ <b
u~J ~ a l;l!n..:r.l1 rek r..:nc .....
Co mm cnl N62 Referenced i. Ihe 1989-95
~I\lnitoring Rl'\'i..:\\, bUI th..: r..: I~ no r..:fcr..:m:c
14.,1 an~ data collected und..:r the Moniloring
Plan adoptl!u in the ~pnng of 1996. \Vru. nn
dala collcc tt:d unul'r th is Plan in 1196'.'
((\II11 mel1l Leiter #5)

l{c'(1onse !lala \\a5 colll.'ctcd in 1996 under
Ihl' MUni turing Plan. I his infonnation
'-Cn cd as a g..:neral reference during the
de\ clopment of the As~sml!nt
Comm<nl N63 Dunng Ihe years 1995. 19'16
an! 1'1'17. Ihe lIe be r Ran ger Disirici
l'ngagcd in the proccs., of rl'·lssuing IO·year
Pog< S·20

graJ'lng pennib, I hi~ pr(lce~~ n:~ulTcu the
dl!\ clopmcnl of En\ iron menial "nal~:..l'~ :lnd
ulhl!r dala , rhe nlbliltgrJph~ ml1~l!~ nl-I
l11..:nllon of the ~ J llCUlI1l'nb a!> a rl!"lun:t.'
for til..: I e.1I1) ml.·mht:r~ 1'1 "1"" e\ plall1 \\ h~
(('omment L""tl'r ::5)

Ih\." :1.»C~~l11e lll hJ~cI em the COll1ll1cnb
\\ here Jppfl'pnalc I h,'~ enmmenll11g un
Ihe JU4.:untl.'llI Jr\.' al"" IJenll li""d 111
'\pp"nJ" \)
\ ddllllH1.I11~ .

puhh",'
H.t'spOn34.· Infnml.lllon gC'nC'fat\.· J fur
l!'o"'uancl' "flhe IO·~c.Jr grJlln~ rk:mUI\
lb4..'d J!'> a gencr.tl rdi:r.... ncC'

\\ ;1 ...

omment #6-4 rite 111111.11 rl ... 11 h\~ .1 ...
,\ SSCSSl11enl indudl'd t\\..:nt ~ ·t'n\.
p;u1I c IJ1.mt~ Pll'.I~ l'\pl.JlIllh,," "h.llgl.· ...
\Va!'> tht.'rt· a pct.' r re\ 1\.'\\" \\ hll \\.1 '" thl!
.b>~~sml'l1 l ~nl to and \\ h" ('tlmlllClIll'U •
((\)I111ll1.·nl I ,,·ltt.'r =51
H. t'S p o n ~r Inll jal1~ .1 (Uf,,'

gr,'u!", tIl
at Ihl.· 1kht:r RJngl.·r 1)1 ... lnt..·'
orJIOsto mll!d un thl.' 1.'\Jl'.·nl~ 1l1.·.·Jt.'d fur tht.'
area aSSC!'osnh;nt It \\a~ decided thaI .I eml.·
~.r(lUP of SI\ pJ(lk ... ~iunJb \\ould ul.·\\.'h,p the
Jrl'a a.s~e~)Inent An .IJdll wnal ~ruup \\ J'
Idcnll lied 3.' ha\ lilt! I."\pl'nbl.· \\hil'h Ih\.·
,...oam could ullh/t.' tm an 3., ne....d\.·J 0.1"'1'
I he~ .Ire Idenlitit.'d III l\ppI.'tlJi\ ()
profc~!'o lonJI~

A cnp~ oflhc prt..· ·JrJft I,n a pt:\."r rl.·\ le\\ \\,1'"
~cnt hJ Ih",·M.' !oo..IlUI.' mJh Idual, ('Ul1l111t.'l1b
\\erl' recci\cd b~ phl'" .... ;md h~
cOfT\.'spondence and changl.·,) \\t.'rt.' nmJl' It)

a I>rJIt dUoCUJ1\C'111 \\ I!>
11 .. 1 uf 1 ~7

~nt

tn

,I

J11~IIII11~

FORMATTING COMMENTS
('omm r nt #6 ~ P.lg\." 4 -~ . I ht.' I1lJtfl\ Ih.Jtl'
Ihe i"t••,,, h'r the Rb~ A.. 'I.' ..... I11I.·111 ran~IIt~'
... hould Ot: 1I11luJI.·d 10 the ,,' ............ 11\1.·111
,,111\.'UI11..:nl (\""I11t.'nt 11.·II..:r u51
th" (1onlliC" I hI.' m.lln\ I" IIIdmku III Ihe lin.JI
J,lCUIl1I.'nl .I" '\ pJX'nJI\ I
('ummC"n l #66 ( ·It Irll!r 5 ... lhlulJ 0.: .1It
.lppenJI\ Iwl.1 i.-h.lpl",'r 1(\lIl1mel\1l ",'Ih:r
a51
H. t>'(1o n~t· elM!",'l."r " .IP)'ll.'.If' 3.' ,\ppo 11..11\ (.
In Ihe lin,ll J,lCUl11l.'nl
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' Sharp-shin d hawk
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• Black -hilled m"gp,e
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;\cg(,lius 3,:adicus
Phalacnoptilus Iluttalill
Chordcilcs minor
Cypscloidcs niger
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